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Ross Somerville 
Continues l\lal'()h to Second Nation· 

al Amateur Oolf Title. 
See Page 4. 
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Fooi6all Day 
to be Ob8ened Today 'l'b.rolllbHI 

Iowa WUh LuD~beoDl. BroM· 
C!Ut. tor,. on Pap .. 

J» ' 
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Baker Files Answer to Charges Against Coal Contracts for State Schools Confident Climb Has Begun" lt 

. But Insists Backward Fantt ~ 
President of State Board 500 Strike This Piece 0/ Scrip Went to $20,000,000 Prices Need More Impetus 

Refutes Claims Entered by ' in Chicago Market, That Pitce of Sa·ip.... Loan to Iowa . 
Labor Head, Coal Official Milk Area Draws Near Co~l Stt:ikes 

Lire is just an endless row of dim cash drawers and dimmer Add V t 
, . Advocates of Inflation. 

Satisfied With 
Prospects 

Says Favoritism Was 
Not Shown for Coal 

of Other States 

(Ule complote text of Mr. Ba.ker'30 
l!t.atelllont will be faun II on: page :!.l 

In a declaratiOn asserting, among 
other things, that Iowa coal had 
been favored wherever pOSSible, and 
that tho Iowa law foro Ids p3.yment 
(;f "unreasonable premium on Iowa 
products," George T. Baker of 
~avenport, president of the stat~ 

board of educo.t!on, yesterday ans
'wered charges of labOr lenders anel 
coal operators that the boo.rd had 
acted to.ll'ly In buying coal in Indf
Dna. and IllinoIs. 

IIls stu.tement was II. formo.l reply 
10 charges mado by C. S. Harper 
of Ottumwa, presiden t of the low:!. 
Coal Institute, several weeks ago, 
that the board ho.d shown favorI
tism to "foreign" coal, and tha.t It 
had 'been unfair to Iowa labor in 
awarding contracts out of the state. 

Relterate,l I 
These charges were later rClterat-, 

ed by J. C. Lewis, president of the 
Etate federation of labor. Lewis 
further charged that the toard bad 
violated the spirit of the National 
Recovery act ,and that Its action 
(Was a "'brazcn affront to Iowa. 
lnhor." 

Lewis n1so charged that the state 
~oard had acted deliberately III 
()rder to avoid usIng Iowo. coal In 
the InstitUtions under Its control~ 
the Un Iverslty of Iowa, Iowa State 
college, Iowa. State Teachers college. 
Vinton school tor the blind, and the 
~chool for the deaf at Council 
Bluffs. 

netTing Step8 In 
Following these chllrgcs, Gover-

U. S. Citizens 

Imperiled by 

Cubun Stril{e 

12 Besieged in Office 
of Mining Firm as 

Tension Grows 

(~pyright, 1933, By Tho Assoeiated 
Press) 

HAVANA, Sept. 13-The predlca· 
ment or 12 Americans bcsleged in the 
offices of the Cuban MinIng company 
at Cristo, Oriente province, occupied 
the attention of AmerIcan orrlclals 
tonight as the poUtical sItuation In 
this capital remained practically un· 
changed. 

WASHINOTON, Sept. 13 (AP) 
-Stunner \Velles, IUnbassrulorlal 
trouble·shooter of the Roosovelt 
nilministration in the Cuban 
lieltl, was given orders from the 
state department today to remain 
at his HaVaJHL post Imlefinilely 
or until COllllJlete calm an(l sta· 
blllty were restored In Ihe islruu1. 

Secretary Hull, alter glancing 
over late reports of disquiet an,l 
business parll.1ysis In widely sepa· 
rated Cuban sectors, told newe
papermen there were no present 
plans for \Velles' return. From 
outside an(I unofficial sources 
wor!l WIlS receiVed hi the capital 
that tho n w Cuba.n govenunent 
might be approachiug f1, financial 
crisis. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-Flvo 
'hundred militant farmers dl8llQtls
tied with the federal mUk code and 
the prIces It sancUons qUIt shiPPing 
Imllk to tho Chicago market from 
McHenry and Kane counties today. 

Peaceful 'but persuasive pIcket!! 
gathered on the highways leading 
to country dnlry depots and advised 
farmers to to.ke theIr milk back 
home and tlemnnd a new deal from 
the distributors. 

There was no violence. Highway 
police In a tew Instances escorted 
milk trucks Chicagoward. The tW() 
large dletrlbutlng companIes which 
)serve Cljlcago I1llSerted the strike 
had not affected their supPly and 
!would not. The Pure Milk ll.88ocla
lion, dalryme,n's cooperative ot 
which the strikers are Insurgent 
members, announced that only 11 
per cent of the normal supply trom 
the sll'lke area WII.S lacking. Kane 
and McHenry counties, It 18 esU
rmated tu rn Ished 20 por cent of the 
Chicago milk supply. 

FI[teen specIal deputy sherltfs 
were 1l.8slgncd to prevent disorder 
'In MoHenry county but they saw 
llttlo activity. TonIght the daIry 
farmers of the two counties met 
Ilgaln in groups to turther the 
.strIke, sta.rted by 0. mass meeting at 
Woodstock which delegated 200 
"Paul Reveres" to urge a strike by 
telephOne to farmers throughout the 
area. 

nor Herring suggested that Iow3. Surroundcc1 by striking workmen, 
tOal shOUld be used in tax-supported the Americans, employes of the Am· 
InetLtutions, regardless of the dlr-I orlcan·owned manganese mines, were 
ference In cost. unable to leave the place, apparently 

Baker pointed out that contracts fearing they would be attacked. 

E. L. Bost of Harvard, Ill., insur
gen t leader, said tho farmors de. 
mand Immediate abandonment ot 
the present "bllBe and surplus·' 
price system and an Increase to 
around $2 from the current price of 
$1.75 per lJundredwelght tlked under 
tho Cllicago area. milk code. The 
/'Itrlkers asserted they bad the sup
port of the Wisconsin dairymen. 
.but leaders 01' tM Pure Milk asso
clatlon scouted this, declaring Wis
consIn farmers would welcome the 
~pportunlty to break In on the Chi· 
:CD.8'O market opened to them by 
wlthc1rnwal of the McHenry-Kane 
cOllnty producers, 

bad been let for 30,000 tons of Iowa Iligh Tension 
coal, tlnd 44,700 tons ot out-of-state Elsewhere In the island there wero 
coal. Bids of Iowa operators, JIC as- reports of high tcnsion a nd the sltua
.erled, w~re 25 per cent hIgher, tlon ot Americans at those places also 
!when fnctors of thermal content I was studied by American officials. 
Clnd ash are considered. The 500 orflcers of the de Cespedes Repealists' 

Hopes Soa.r 

Conferences regime conti nu ed to dery the govern· 
Conferences between the Iowa ment of President Ramon Grau San 

operators a.nd the hoard had caused. Martin, In a virtual state of siege 
the board to ask for an opinion at the National Hotel. Government 
trom the attorney-general's ottlce, soldiers who have surrounded the 
.Daker's statement snld. Attorney 
Oeneral Ed O'Connor gave the opin
Ion that, "other thIngs being equa!, 
!.be board could not do anything 
-else but award contracts to the low. 
est bidder." 

The statement denies that any 
"law of the federal government has 
anything to do with our affairs," in 
answer to a complaint that Baker 
said had been lodged with offlelals 
ot the NRA. "The federal govern
ment," Baker points out, "has not 
attempted In any wIse to Intertere." 

Stoker 
Replying to the charge that the 

boflrd had Instu.l\ed a Taylor under
ffed stoker at the university to 
avoid llslng Iowa coal, the state
iIJIent says: "The unit, now in opera
tion for more than a year, has 
ep.tabllshed Its eWclency. It has 
nceeded the guarantee under which 
Jt was purchased, Hs savings ex
ceed Inlr our expeotatlons." 

Baker concludes: "The various 
\members ot the 'board have a sln
ccre teellng or conccrn with refer
ence to the eUect this will haVe on 
Iowa miners. But we arc set up. as 
II. business organIzation, expected to 
do busIness On .buslness prinCiples 
IRnd to get the worth of our money 
tor every dollar wc IlPend. ·We hllve 
;no power to give presents Or make 
~onatlons to any person or group of 
Persons. 

"We have nO power to change the 
laws under whloh we oporatc, and 
twe should not be nsked to VIolate 
those laws in the interests of any 
.. peels I group within the stAte." 

Montanan Named 
Minister Abroad 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) -
President Roosevelt toda.y appoInted 
W. WJ. McDowell of Montana to be 
IItlnlster to the Irish Free State. 
Th~ president al80 appoInted 

George Sullivan of Jordan, to be 
dlstrlot attorney tor Mlnne80ta. 

Hilled on Frelrht TraIn 
MANCHESTER (AP)-Tho body 

of an unidentified man, with hIs 
head badly crushed WnFI found on 
tell Of a bOx car. Rnllroa.d orrlclals 
think he Was "bumming" a l'lde and 
".. strUCk by an overhead croSlllnK 
l_ bere. 

hotel for a lmost a week were remov
ed for 0. tlmo today but tonight again 
barricaded the hotel. 

No Conflict Desired 
Colonel Julio Aguado, new secre

tary of war. prevJously had explain
ed the admintetratlon had no deslr!> 
to pt'ovollo a conflict and thllt offl· 
eel'S were free to return homo. To
night, however, Captain AntoniO 
Torres Menler, one ot the leaders of 
the eCflcers' group. said the guards 
were ' not withdrawn officially but 
merely quit when relief failed to at· 
rlve. 

Manl1esto 
The oUlcers Issued a manifesto say

ing that the coup d'etat which over
threw tho de Cespedes government 
was responsible fot" the American 
cUsplay of naval strength In Cuba and 
denyIng they had sought to provoke 
American Intervention. 

(By The A880Clated Prf'ss) 
Jubilant over victories in Mary-

1and, Minnesota and Colorado, reo 
poo.l forces yesterday concen trated on 
the 10 states to vote on the prohlbl· 
tlon question between now and No· 
vember 7. 

Tuesday 's elections In Maryland, 
Minnesota. and Coi.orado brought to 
29 the number voting In unbroken 
succession to abolish the eighteenth 
amendment, and only seven more 
Jleed follow suit. 

Senator Huey P. Long announced 
in LouIsiana yesterday that a spe· 
clal seRslon of the stAte's legislature 
would be called withIn a Cew days to 
set up machinery fol' repeal ra.tlfl· 
cation. Long predicted Louisiana 
would ratlty before Oct. 16. 

The 10 states In which elections 
have been caUed are Idaho and New 
Mexico, Sept. 19; VirgInIa, Oct. 3; 
Florida, Oct. 10 and Kentucky, North 
Carolina, Ohio, PennsylVanIa, South 

WATERLOO (AP)-Flremen with Carolina and Utah, Nov. 7. 
an inhalator revived Mrs. A. J, Zen, Thlrty·six states must formally 
34, overcome by gas, escaping trom ratlty repeal. Ratification Is done In 
an ovon which she said she thought I conven tions, the thirtY'slxth ot which 
she had lighted. is scheduled for Dec. 6. 

Roosevelt Contemplates Cut 

in United States Army Posts 

Move Is Expected 
Cause Widespread 

Protests 

to ed an announcement in 1931 by the 
then secretary of war, PatrICk J. 
Hurley, that 63 army posts were to 
be abolished that only fIve stations 
on the list were crossed off. Sparse· 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP)-
Around 0. nucleus of GO permanent Iy settled communities where 80me 
army camps, to be Improved and ex· of the posts were located Ilent In com· 
panded through an allotment of $60,.. plaints they would be wiped out· of 
000,000, PresIdent Roosevelt today economic existence It the army tra.de 
planned a redistribution and soHdlfl· were taken awa.y. 
cation ot the United States' land forc· Names of the 'sta.tlons to be aban: 
es. doned under the prell8nt consoJlda.-

Tho president let It be known hls tlons, however, were guarded both at 
projected conSOlidation would mean the White House and the war depart
that at lenst 60 and pro~ably more ment. High commanders of the army 
existing army posts would be aban- MId no list could be. given out until 
doned. Troops at these stations details ot the progrllll'l were com· 
would be shltted elsewhere. pleted. 

Strong protests from overy sec· Several weeks agO the nrelldent 
tron or lhe oountry at the c1os11lg ot fIrst announced his Intention of reo 
any nrmy post were foreliecn by ~he nrranglng the army camp system 
chief executlve'8 political advIsers both for economy and to concentrate 
immedIately after his decree. troopS more strategically from the 

Suoh A flurry of objections attlmd· fitandpolnt of national defense. 

pockets to some 1,641 picces of scrip which are flitting from place Igor 0 
to place about the city. DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP)- NRA Eff 

But that's their business, to go hither and thither 88 fast as they Prospects tor success ot the state's orts 
can and to pick up two cents here and two cents there uutil they ~ttorts to obtain a. $20.000,000 recon· 

WASHINGTON, Sept. lS (~ 
Satisfied that the climb deflnitel" 
has started, Prellldent RoolMlvelt In. 
t nds to put more power behInd the 
recovery drive with special ertort_ 
directed toward 1I1e attempt to brln, 
lall'&,lng a&'rlculture lnto line with hI· 
dllBtry. 

structlon [lnanc corporation loan VI 
have collected enough to pay for. ~Iquldat Its atate 81nking fund 
their keep, meaning $1 each. which the scrip wa.8 Issued no piece were seen tonight by State Trena

Most of them already have travel· can be held tor more than leven day/! urer Leo J. Wegman. 
ed 8uttlclently to gather on their Without being rfll!lpent unleslI an addl. The state trell.sruer, who has 
backs 26 or more stAmps, whlcll tlonal stamp Is placed on lis back. teon carrying on negotiations for 
mean8 that their journey 18 about Really, It should be spent even taet· the state, said ho hns been advised 
half completed, accorcUng to Cham- er than that, Its sponsorll poInt out. by coullsel tor the R.F.C. that there 
ber of Commerce orctclalll who have so that it can be redeemed as quIck· 111 now no legal barrier to prevent 
been 8uperlntendlng theJr tour. Iy IJ.IJ possible. .!ouch a loan. 

That, of course, means that they Nearly every merchant In Iowa UIIIl5 ot :l\foney 
still have ha\[ ot their journey to CIty will accept scrIp. The best It the RF.C. acts favorn.bly on 
complete, which brings this narrative policy, members ot the scrip com· the apPlication whIch will be sub
to Its poInt, or Its excus Cor beIng. mlttee of the Chamber of Commerce mitt d shortly, under present vlaDl!, 

The IlIBt halt of this two-cent·col- point out, Is to spend a. little ot Jt the stat would us $17,000,000 to 
lectlng trip depends upon the speed h re and a little there 80 that It will lI'elmburse Bubdivlslons tor money L1 
with which It Is consummated, which be evenly dtetrlbuted througbout the closed banks and $3,000,000 to take 
In turn depends upon the readiness city. up antiCipatory warrants agalns~ 

with which buyers spend scrip and Thl8 n,Ou worth of "self-redeem- the sinking tund. 
sellers accept It. The plan submitted to Washlncr-

According to the conditions under (Turn to l>ll8e I) ton by th state treasurer provldcS' 

16 Ordered to 

Pay Pledges 

$2,365 of Obligations 
on Iowa Union Are 

Ordered Paid 

Sixteen signers of pledges tor the 
construction ot Iowa Union were or
dered to pay n total or $2,365.40 yes· 
terdaY by DistrIct Judge James P. 
Gaffney when they tailed to appear 
In court to answer to actions brought 
against thcm by Theodore Stark and 
company oLCedar Rnll/lls, builders. 

The judgments represent only 16 
of the 275 or more slmllllr Cll.Ses which 
have been tiled. In a majority of the 
others tho defendants have made 
their appearance and some ha.ve been 
set for trial during the September 
term of district court, which begins 
Monday. 

All unpaId pledges on Iowa. Union 
were assigned to the Stark company 
Jan. 23, 1926. The company Is rep· 
rcsented by Perrine and Keves, Qe. 

dar RapIdS attorneys. 
Those who detaulted yesterday are: 

Auto Supply and/or Triangle Auto 
Supply, $308; Imy S. Albert, $38.83; 
W. M. Ball, $163; Ernest L. Bright, 
$81.50; Mrs. Earl Custer, $73.50; Paul 
E. Custer, $103.37; Dorothy F. Hei
mer, $40.25; Elmer J. JIorty. $76.70; 
Vernon F. Horly, $60.40; G. W. and 
Paul G. Schmidt, $604; Clyde L. 
Slezak, $53.10; Carl Stach, $77; AUen 
Wa.lIen, $62.25; Fred W. McChesney, 
$133; C. M. Secrest, $415; and Doro· 
thy M. Miller, $75.60. 

Murphy Says NItA 
Has Hurt Farmer; 

No Aid to Midwest 

Posse Kills 

Two Convicts 

Another Shot, Three 
Others Captured 

After Riot 

MARKSVILLE. La., Sept. 13 (AP) 
-Possemen closing in on 1l desper
adoes who Cled Angola penal farm 
after a murderous rIot there last Sun· 
da.y today kllJed two ot the fugitives, 
lIhot and wou nded another probably 
fa.talJy and captured three others. 

FIve at tile prisoners. ROme of them 
boll ved to be suffering trom dan· 
gerous woundll, were stili at large to
day, apparently in hiding In tills 
sparsely settled section of north·cen· 
traL Louisiana. 

Three-Day Cha.8e 
The three·day chase reached a cU· 

max this afternoon when several hun· 
dred possemen moved Into a. cotton 
field near Brouillette, a village on 
ned river near here, nnd poured a 
fusillade of rifle tire Into a suspected 
port/on. 

When the smoke cleared, two ot the 
Cugltlves were dead and a third so 
gravely wounded phystclans said he 
could not lfve. 

Thoee RUled 
The men killed In the fIeld were 

John Anderson, also known by many 
aliases, ot Toledo, OhIO, New Orleans 
bank robber servIng 42 to 84 years 
tor New Orlcans robberies and as 
a multiple offender. 

James A. Russell, 80. of Akron, 
Ohio, serving 9 to 14 years tor as· 
sault and robbery tn New Orleans 
whp was with tbem, was wounded 
with shot and was brought here in 
a dying condition to receive extremo 
unction trom a. priest. 

Wlfe Arrested • Russell's common law wlte, Marlon 
BURLINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) - Russell, Is under arrest at New Or. 

Sen. L. J. DIckInson In nn address leans for smuggUng a phltol to her 
at the centennial celebration here hllBband at Angola and ottlcera there 
today declared that the national reo said today she would be charged with 
covery act has hurt the farmer and being aJ] accessory to murder. 
has not .benefltted business or In· Ortlcers believed a fourth man in 
dlvlduals In tbe agricultural sta.tes. the tleld succeeded In escapIng Into 

The Iowa senator Il8serted that the nearby woods. 
agriculturo.l adjustment admlnlstra· 
tlon Is not functioning for the farm
er or the people of the agricultural 
states, and that If his remarks ar& 
treason "I have a lot of company 
to help me bear the charge." 

"It Is the patriotic duty ot everY 

Iowa's Supreme 
Court Must Settle 

Legality of Suicide 

that the corporation In loaning the 
!money take over cla.lms llgalnst 
banks in liquIdation and the revc
nue accrulng to the sinking fund. 

Unsu~ tul Defore 
Previously the BtAle haa sought 

unsuccellsHully to obtain an R.F.C. 
loan for the amount Involved and 
~Iso sought to liquidate the sinkIng 
:tund by negotiating a private loan 
/WIth bonds whIch it proposed to Is
Bue as security. The latter plan 
WD.II held unconstitutional by the 
lOWs. courts. 

,Now the way 11o.s been cleared 
",or an R F .C. loan 'by an a.mend
)'Tlent to lhe corporation's requlre
lInents rulopted in tho closIng (Jays 
ot the last sell.8ion ot congress, Weg
tmal\ believes. n Interprets this 
l1mendment as permitting a loan on 
such Il8set$ as would be pledged by 
Iowa. 

Authority for the stale to act Is 
provided for under S. F. 487 ot the 
last general assembly, which au
thorized the stAte executive council 
to negotiate II. loan from the R.F.C. 
or other governmental agency. 

Dickinson's 

Resignation 

Is Demanded 

SIOUX CITY, Sept. 18 (AP)
Lieut. Oov. N. G. Kraschel todey 
coiled UI)On Senator L. J. DickInson 
to resIgn that the wish oC the people 
cf Iowa. In fOllowing the industrial 
recovery progrllJll may preva.11 with. 
out adverse criticism trom tho sen3.
tor. 

CIting variOUS critiCisms made by 
DickInson 0 the recovery program, 
Kraschel declarod that "we tlnd bIni 
supporting the principles or the re
actionary, standlngtoursQuare in 
support of violation of fundamentAl 
prInciples ot democracy." 

"Tbero remains but onc decent 
,thIng tor hIm to do," I!tl.Id Krllschel. 
'·That ls to promptly resign as 
United States senator from Iowa 
/Wd pcrmlt the wish of the people 
to prevail." 

Plan Oroup Hospitalization 
MILWAUKEE (AP}-Dr. Nllthan' 

iel W. Faxon o.t Rochester, N. Y., who 
Friday will become presIdent ot tbe 
American Hospital II.Ssocllltlon, said 
today that the organization will de· 
vote a year of intensive effort to es
tabliShment ot gl'ouP hospltallza· 
tlon plans. 

Spreadhtg Dis en ion in 
Pennsylvania Rouses 

Mine Operators 

WASTTINOTON, Sept. 13 (AP~· 
Sprea.dlng strikes at western Penn-
8ylvanlll mlnea gave vigor today to 
th ororts ot bltuminoull coal opcrn.
~ors to g~t together on a. code Of 
co.mpetltlon. 

}¥hll new committees of produo
ers undertook to remov ns many a3 

p08slbl of the differences between 
tho Industry's major dlvJalons. It 
lwas indicated at tho 'WhIte House 
t hat President Roosevelt would 
£tand tor lillie delay. 

:l\fuy Rooall Producers 
It was said In 80me quarters that 

the chlet executive would summon 
the producers to the WhIte House 
at the tlrst e!gn of a deadlock. 

PRIOEDALE, Pa., Sept. IS 
(AP)-R pr Sl'ntallve of more 
I han 30,000 mIners In Ij()uthwe t· 
ent rellllSylvlluJa'8 great bltuml· 
nOll I'lIltl belt vot.ed late today 
to take 1\ "holliJay" until lUI 

agr III nt I rooch d on til COlli 

COd0. 
Meeting In Ilungarlan. hall, 

250 i1clegnl rl'l)r(' ntlng 8-t 
Unltl'd Min Worl{l.'r8 IIX'a\8 hi 
FAyette, We tmorelwld, Greene, 
Wru hlnA'ton and Allegheny COWl· 
I \{'~, dl'Clded noisily al1(l Ij()lIdly to 
I'('maln out or til pits. 

J{enn th M. SImpson, a deputy re
covery administrator, and Donald 
Rlchberg, general counsel for tho 
udmlnistratlon, spcnt most of the 
dny In Simpson's apartment work
~ng out parts of the new code In the 
lIght of tho operators' objectlon8 to 
1h prevIous draCt. 

Members of tbe operators' com
mittees reported progre81l but DO 
deflnlto result.!! from their negotla-
tlons. 

Sufficient credit for the need. of 
eXP\llld d industry and hIgher prieN 
tor the tarmel'll lUI well as the man.,. 
tacturers Is th goal upon which full 
Whlto House attention II directed. 

Palls Control. 
Mr. Roosevelt ls pulling the CODo 

trois to gain this objective but ~ 
does not look for the full a.ccomplliho 
m Ilt In IIlx months or po8llbty wlthh, 
a year that will put all men back to 
work and tUlly relltore commodity, 
prices. 

ThIs authoritAtive Wblte House ex., 
pOlltlon ot the admlnlstratlon's polley 
was rcgarded tonIght as mean In, 
there woul<! be expansIon ot credit 
and prices on 0. .(eady, gradual baal. 
with an avoldanc of violent fluctua-
tlons either up or "own. 

&8le,ed 
The presIdent has been beBleg.d I. 

tho last two daYII by southern t ader. 
to resort to Intla.tlon movell. The"" 
m n have I [t thO White 110uu ex' 
presSing llIltteCactlon at the attitude 
ot lhe chief executlve but making 
no predictions tor the 1mmedlatli 
tutur . 

Mr. Roosevelt hal given orllera tor 
the government to book up tbe ""r· 
tnl . tructure of any n edY banu 10 

as to make certain that lhe rellulre4 
credIt II pu.h d out, 

Direct Loans 
He 18 consIdering also maldng dl. 

T cl 10 ns on payrons n.a an a.aO\tlo1\. 
nl assuranc to any timId banke ... 
that the government Is certaIn or 
tho expanslo.n movement. 

Meanwhile, there Wal eomplet. 
confidence at the WhIte Houlle that 
the bankers would extend the neCell' 
sary aid to. the .malL merchants who 
have alllned them801ves wIth the 
NRA program tor more jobs an4 
higher wagel! to tide them over thli 
Immod1n.te tuture. 

Encouraglnf Sips 
• Di puted Point.. The followIng encouraging II.nt 

The plan Willi for Simpson and were noted by the preBident: 
Rlchborg-Ilnd Hugh S. Johnson 1. A decreue In the number of re
alter he returns trom New York- lie! CIl888 In Augult under July oI! 
to call In the committec.s Cor con- 2.0 J)<lr cent-the tlr.t decrease noted 
llultAtlon when disputed poInts are for August IIlnce 1929. 
reached. 2. The report of Hugh S. John.oD. 

J9hnllon feels that the operators Industrial admInistrator, of a 26 per 
lean stra.lghten out mnny of the cent progress In putting men back 
Dolnts without the o.dmlnlstrn.tlon's to work. 
taking any hand. Othere can be 8. An Increaeo ot one billion dolo 
.seWed by tho rulminlstratibn. Stili lars In 1933 In the gro"" farm Incom' 
others may be. disposed of in the over 1032, 'brlnglng the total for thLl 
COnferences between the O(lCratf"; year to '6,100,000,000. exclu.lv. of 
and rulminlstratloll otflclals. benetlt payments. 

As a last resort, the admlnistra.- But Mr. ROosevelt doee not eo .. 
lion was expected to dIctate cla.usl'.5 sider thla enough. He wantll relief 
on which no agreement can be work by the federal government vIr
.reachod. tually elimInated, unemploym.nt cut 

Admlnlstrntlve and marketing to the bar st minImum, and the groa 
provisIons were understood to hav~ tarm Income to amount to at 1..,,11 
occupied most of tho committe. nine bl\JJon dollars. Thle total he re
time today. gard8 as necesaary If the purchulnll 

Perry ]\[ay ocoeed RenyOB 
FARGO, N. Dak. (AP}-H. H. Per· 

ry. Democratic national committee
man for North Dakota. said today 
trlends of Judge Andr w Miller ot 
the North Dllkoto. federal dIstrict 
court were presenting his name to 
President Roosevelt as a. sUCcessor 
to the late Judge W. S. Kenyon of 
the circuit court of appeals. 

power ot the farm dollar in ItH .. 
to be attained. 

Recovery Officials 
,. 

Lay Plans 10 Mali., 
NRA More Effective 

citizen to lend every assistance to DES M.OINES. Sept. 13 (AP) -
the government In tbe present dl· The legality of Bulclde Is a question 
lemma.,.. he sard, "and to that end the Iowa supreme court mUBt Ilet. 
I gladly dedicate my.elf. However, tie WI the result of an appeal sub
I BUll maintain the rIght to point mltted todaY. 
out wba.t I ·concelve to be grave er~ John S. campbell of Johnson eoun. 
rors In tbe methods adopted." ' ty. WWl Bentenced to ute Imprison. 

ment tor IlOCOnd degree murder in 
connection with the tatal wounding 
ot AnnabelJe Grou when she tried 
to prevent ca.tnpbell from eommlt
tlng suIcide. The gun wu accident
ally dIscharged, according to argu· 
ments flied. 

Bandits in $46,000 Wisconsin 

Haul Sought on St. Paul Count 

DES MOINES. Sept. 11 (APr--t: 
general conference of recovery "'" 
flclals tomorrow wlU lay plana fill' 
ma.kJng the national recovery drl" 
moro eUectlve in Iowa. 

Attending will be the Iowa NCO"· 
ery board, membera of lbe ....sona.l 
recovery board, Iowa eoJlnetlllleDe 
county and local committeee, tbII 
state advl80ry commIttee and ... 
nlor L. J. DlcklDlOn. Sidney Nelson 

Cut, Bruised in 
Motor Accident 

Sidney Nelson ot Iowa Cltt Willi 

cut and bruised yesterday in an auto· 
mobile a.ccident about si.1: miles south 
of town on U. S. highway 11. 

The quest/on, according to AMlst· 
ant Attorney General Walter F. 
Maley, Is whether the Judge erred In 
IlUItruct/ng tbe Jury that the girl 

He was tound by motorists lyIng on w8B ahot while Campbell W8JI at. 
the ground near hIs overturned car terri tin an Illegal act suIcide. 
by the hIghway and taken to Unl· · p g , 

verslty hospItal. He w!L9 sutferlng NEW YORK (AP}-Sln SIn rle-
from lacerations of the leg and thIgh .on "shut down" today tog per!l: 100 
and other cuts and bruises. Hla car If ed tfl d keepe t un orm 0 cera an J'8 0 
WIl8 tAken to the Na.IJ Chevrolet com- march in the NRA p~e In New 
pany gara&'e. York. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Brokera and '---:W=="~~l::'IDM~=~":""'-
bankers took the tlrst 1letlnlte steps ______________ _ 

today ' toward a c'ourt attack on the 
city's emergency tax program, under 
whIch fevl~s would be placed on theIr 
protits and inv88tmentll, 

IOWA: Pard, ~lGud, and_ 
whM WIll'IDIII' 'l'barada¥; Frld.,. 
fair. 

t'--------------------
Believe Same Gang Is 

Responsible for 
Other Looting 

AMERY. Wis., Sept. 13 (AP)-A 

bandit gang that made a $46,000 raid 
on the UnIon State bank here today 
was hunted tonIght also for the 
seizure of two money chests In an 
express company holdup In St. Paul 
Monday. 

Four gunmen who broke Into the 
bank durIng the night confronted As· 
sllltant CashIer O. M. OI80n witb a. 
lIhot gun, rifle Ilnd two pl8tols IllI he 
arrived tor work thIs morning and 
forced hIm to open 0. vault and sate 
which yielded between $11.000 and 
$'2,000 In cash and a.beut $35.000 In 
securlUes, mostly negotiable bonds. 

' Oleon was thr atened wIth death 
lind kicked IlIlvel'al times while being 

accused of "stalUng" In openIng the 
safe. B. H . Christensen, vIce presl. 
dent, entered the bnnk during the 
raId and WIl8 forced to lie on tho floor 
with Oison whJle the men, aIJ mll8k· 
ed, departed wltb a warnIng not to 
make Il report IIOOn "If you don't want 
YOUI' heads blown oU." 

The holdup occurred while Minne
sota crime bureau operatives and 
Dollce of St. Paul, 50 mtles away, were 
attempting to pick up the trail ot 
tour men who hId one ot two chests 
ta.ken trom the St. Paul oUlces of 
Railway Express Agency. Inc. 

Tbe quartet. placing the chest in 
woods ncar Hayward, Wis., 80 miles 
from here, yesterday. forced two Wis· 
consin consenrat/on wardens who 
came upon them to lie on the ground 
while they hurried a.way. The cheat 
had been emptied. The other Willi 

found yesterday in Bt. Loul8 Park, 
Minnea.poUI suburb. 

Senator Louie Murphy, DOW • 
WashIngton, hu ad"f1Md that !at 
win be unable to be preMnL 

-------il 1 «r!1 
Murtagh Ordered to · t 

Pay Clark'. SaIRJ 
DES MOINES, sePt. 11 ~ 

Preliminary order ball been ...... 
by tbe PoIJt countJ dLltrlct co~ 
In the Butt of state lnlUraDCe Com~ 
IDllAloner Clark to compel PIl)'lIIeIlt 
ot hte II8lary by State ComPtl'oUM: 
C. B. Murtacb. 

Tbe order provldetl that a wrtt of 
mandamua In favor or Clark abaII 
!be luued In 10 da)'L The lote ....... 
will permit the state to 8PP8aI to 
the supreme court and, If ~ 
_k a stay order pending lb. blatk 
er court'. declaloa. ... ______ -' 
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We'Can Now 
Feel N uisanced 

~
. MERICANS felt ' suddenly opprc " oo 

",this, week.whcn they learncd, on author
J 9:£ the burea,u of int~rnal rovonue, that 
·ineo .. e ,tucs ha.ve yielded their .position of 
Iron1>1;.. 8& the ,greatest pt:oducel's of govern
m.ent receipt~ to the nuisance taxes. 

: ' 

:;, F~w of us realized that things had come 
to:'!J~<ih: it drMdfliL pass, alld IlS long as, we 
Ittic,t pot reillize it there was nothin~ very O'P
.pf.e~~te ,abQut it. But tha cllt is out of the 
bag liIi,d it is th~ duty of every patriotic cit
izen to feel h~lisanced beyond endurance. 
,I A survey of last year's interoal revenue 
cpJLe~tio~s, n;tade public Monday, showed 

lihl\:~ of the ,tot1).l qoUeeted iJ;l tb 1933 fiscal 
Iy'¥l, $7~6,791,404 w,as derived from tuxes on 
oOOrporation and individtlal income,' and 
$873,047,820 from miscclluneous taxes. 11'1-
.eb'ttre taxes declined 29 per cent, while mis .. 
eetltiileot1s taxes ~ncreasCd 74 per ccnt tInder 
:tie~ le'Vies. Th O' total intcrnaJ r evenue col
~Qted *~er(lased foul' per cent, to $1,619, 39,-

" 

:~~~'IJ I 
. , The report goes on to show that taxes on 
fermented ,liquors brought $35,230,441 by 
the ()nd of june. Tobacco produced the 

I , I 
'lal'gm;t of, all the ,I mi;;cellaneous" items, 
with,46.19 pel' cent of thc total. Thc rest 
NIns tbrougn the whole gamut of chccks, gas
.Qlinei automobiles ,and accessories, estates, 
electrical energy, lubricating oils, admis
,s}OIlS, telephone,. telegraph, radio, cables, and 
; d()'~etia of othe'r~. 
.:, ,.4mericans always have been sure that they 
had an abiding hatred ,fot nuisance taxcs of 
all kinds.. Th,eY' prove the point by referring 
PJ}.l} to the hatl'~d of our "fathers" for the 
-)lUiSane6 tM;es impoood by England against 
.tlJe cbionieg. 
'. ,It ha~ been so ever since. 'l'he very idea 

.. oll1axe& en, thf)ateli tickets and taxes on gas
,~in~ and ,tlllCe,C;' on bread and butter and eggs 
I1lld gtltPefrqit has been abhorI'cnt to the 
.fI~do.m,lovi)Jg American. 
" .It ia , ~ot · important tbat it is mostly the 
idea tha.t has been abhorrent. Nuisance 
taxes , ~~\lJD to have been paid readily enough, 
~d. without a great deal of complaint. ,In 
'fa~ tJie ,largl!St volume of oomplaint has been 

, . 

"1igai~$t the income tax and the property taXi, 
·the ones, which must be paiel in lump sums 
'fIIithout aby visible or immediate returns. 
;, Ihit Wf) do hate the idea, and now,that the 

,'idea 'is Qut in the open. it wiU be necef)Sary, 
I 
I .. 

I ' 

t .' il ·tlnly for the sake' of .our "fathers," ttl .: 
Jlegist~r an' ob;j@ction. 
.! .( .... fW· __ .... ___________ _ 

. Can ,the Fiffh'i1-y Dnit Survive?, 
r I I, 

.~ .. (F~ tHe 'tJttffstian Sele11()~ Monitor) 
Reaesurance Is forthcoming to Ilffaet a feeJing of 

Jl~$iml~rlt r /lgardlrlg the contlnuaree of the Ameri
.~}~,liy as a definite unit in the social and ecp .. 
~,Q1(I1!l ~st.ruc.ture. Certain student.s,.-pocrlng at thll 

, f~t,Yr.e, h!l-ve looked in vain fQ1' an American family. 
~ . :~J(C~'!t t.9r 8;, ~ertaln skepticism engendered. by tho 

multiplicity and v!lrlety Of , p,ub/Ip uttet'ances. thl} 
rea,del' might often bo equally diSmayed, thDUgh In 
his strritJle, u"iJ!ltatlstical way he has a convlctiDn 
that tl),e f.a.mUy is a very important unit. 

wlitlrint F. Ogburn, wrltJng In the 'NcW york 
~1iiI~~, . ch~llenl!es ,p'ronoun~\lments l'eg/l>rding the 
~'y.~\I,,!h\ng': , ~me,rlcan fu,l;I1l1y. Mr. OgbW'n, who 

. "as~ ail Ilntlorlant member of Pl'qslcle)1t Hoover's 
~~arclt OommlUee on. 1;;0cll\I TrendS, bases his 

I ~e~18 bn ' 9tl'-4st.~c~ anll, other lnforlT\atlo~ !;,athored 
Iii, '~\Iot .. rellla~II".)Jle ,study pf the changing factors 
~Pa.I~ !t?mRlfle \p /UakQ ~9~posltll 11atlonal. life. Ths 
'beglnnJnllll .ot, recor~ hiBt9ll' were the result of 
~~s '()~l'/lting, on · ~I\& ha.blJ;s pf man when M 
~"~no,, OllIYI~ retel'Wd t<l /IS homo sap lens I and · 
Utm,OUelPfldOO to .Mothe!: Bu.eh ll'~J1cls have qu,all-

• fll!4r,~' (leQlrnalMil his ' existence on his ha:bitable 
,jlil'i~." 80 fl'Iilcfi Iii evident to the reader of history, 
and It would rieein reasonable ta belieVe that a stu'dy 

~ O! , ptc8~nt tloclai 'trends WOUld give some viSion or 
~~. Ate1 jmfn~ta.t6 tutu ret 

8tatiSticaily regardM, an average ArMrlcan 
ta!nU¥--Dow consists 0: 3.84 persona-one father, one 

I mother, 1.5 eh,Udren, and 0.34 of somebody who may 
be \ .. ' rellttlte Or ~ay " J>e what' ln slm plor days was 
c.lled ~JJI"" • (13oll1e families, of courso, Include. lellS 
iln'~ 8'onie more (halt i .u· children and 0.34 of a rcll.l- . 
t;ire ,Q.r domeStic employe.) The "average" .famil¥ 
11{ 1\0 doubt Bma.lIel; tha,n It used to bll, though the 
~t¥III!lol.n III by 110 m1mnll Bur that It III 80 much , 
~ .., III (:onversa1JonaJly ,believed. 
'''~ctr ohangea are trends: but 8< smallel' family Is 
ndaW tiiO I~IIB'a unit, aM Mr. Ogburn, with the re
eearch beh1nd him'; Ihapplly linda no Indloa.tion ihat 

' f~ hindi ;viti Bhrlrrk out of s/gbt. "The home," 
, l" . 

~c6~1~II, Iltilis fllst many Of the ecilnomlc,. social 
.. ~d ielrtto;m. ronda that o"c~ held It together. The 

~O~'I'~ th~ future must depend m~r? upo~ a~co]l'l- .' 
,.;.t~.tn..ferut In oh1l4renj upon mutual affection !\nd 

IIpll'1tual valu.,.. 1t!l'}~'lt~I..DlYJ there til no reason tQ " 
\ tie ,,. .. !mlttle or cynical about the, pro~pect.·' ,.,1 

.... ••• 

••• • •• 

.. 
In the vast pattern ot this country's program for 

recovery are two major flaws. One is the failure 
to roorganl7,jJ the banklng structure into an effec
tive credit agency; the other 18 the failure of the 
agriculture administration to date In its valiant ef· 
forts to relieve the plight of the farmer. 

The first manifests Itself In an almost total ab· 
senc& of credit which should have been flowing 
freely long before Utjll. The re~lUlt is a gla.nt, deU· 
cate, 1I1IWhlhe, ,called the NRA, creakilig laboriouslY 
clowlI a 11\1sty road without an7 ou. 

The a()minlstratlon already has notlced the pound· 
ing of the connecting rod bea\'lngs and the wheeze 
of dry plslons. The need of lubrication has been 
recognized In plans which a\'e being formulated for 
the extensl?n of credit to small intlustries by the 
goverllmen t I tsel f. 

ThiS Ill~l( of lubl'leation call be bllUoeli UPon 110 

one but the lubuinistratioll leaile"" who failed to 
tll.l.( advantage of tl eir oppbrtunlty 8ot-lllg the 
banldng holiday to achieve We dekroo of MrI!lOI/lIa
tioll which would be nooessary to servo the neells of 
tbe recovery program. , 

It cannot be forgotten, however, that to have 
taken advantage of that opportunity might have 
meant too great a sacrWce Itt control over a ram
bu nctlous congress. At any rate, it Is now water 
ovel' the Clam. Whether suffIcient cr(idit can b~ 
forced Into Industry by artificial m eans tn time to 
save the machine from destroying itself Is a ques· 
tlon gl'owlng more acute every day. The answer 
Is that it I1'lU ~t 'b() dono, even If in the process the 
go*ernment largely su pplants the banks. It Is cer· 
ta in that the parade cannot walt until reorganlza .. 
tion can be accomplished, even if reorganization Is 
p\lssiblc. 

The othcr aifficlIlty enects dirootly the ehUre 
middto west all(~ i!' .• Vllt')' real, though indirect, 
SljJ\80 the whole' of the UnUed States, 

When the present farm relief program was adopt
ed the farmer was, to use the most hackMyed pos .. 
sible metaphor, a drowning man grasping a t a 
straw. Pl'cslclon t ltoosevclt himself gltV~ noUce 
that the whole sch~me W Ij.S a vast experiment alld 
that, ShDUld It faJl, he would be the first til admit it 
and try anew. The veriest am.ateul· couid have 
Imown that it was an experiment simply by read· 
ing the frantic hodge"podge which gave to the. ag~l
culture department it~ present power. 

It was witb 1\ senSe ot reSi&:'De6 teluetl\J\ce that 
the fla tion aoo~pt~ • program which, instea(l ot 
plowing Ollller evel], tlljrd, row of cotton-a scileme 
wlliell was boo(!(l to thll kllcbos 1I~~le IDlore than It 
yt:ar l\go-ullderttiJte8 to plo'f limIer ev~rything ·8.ut 
the lal'Pler himself. 

\ 

It was thoroUghly recognlzed at the outset that 
this process w'!-s no more economlcatiy sane than 
it had ever been, but we were at the end of our en
durance and wllre willing to try anything. A straw, 
tD repeat the decayed metaphor, was at least a straw. 

nut notWithstan(ling tire reiluctlon 01 corn crops, 
ak/(!(I by a. !lympathetie weatber man, the Wholesale 
plOWing under of eottun, the de!ltrnetlbn (if whed, ' 
and the slaughte1'lng of pigs tha.t will .never go to 
lIIal'1cet, the fanner'S plight ~Otnes wdt80 ,a.nli 
'VOI·~. 

In spite of a ll good hopes and happy preBiOtions 
the farn;1er is worse off today than he has ever been ....... 
prices for everything he has to buy arc skyrocket .. 
fng to the tun e of tho NRA while prices for the pro
clu .. cts vf his labor remain in tl1e dismal deptl)..B. 

This can\lnt all be bhLmad' upiffl the deplLrtmont 
of 1'K1'.ic\~~\lre. In large pa.H; It ill due to the fallure 
of lhe. ~c,overy admlnlstratiOri to keep w.ges risIng I 

QII all p~eJl PMe Wltli prices. 

And this brings us to the crux of the whole situ· 
aUon. It has bec.ome trlte,to say that the solution of 
the \vhole problell1 of the depressio,\ lies in rllstoring 
purchasing power to the maSses. It gqes without 
saying' that there Is no real o~erproauetlon in the 
United States, that 1! the hungry were able to buy 
there would be more than enouth demand tor the 
pr~ducts of . lpciustry lind Itgrlculiure. It seems 
fu tile to repeat that our problem is nM o'ne of reo 
Clueing production of tbose goods which already aro 
too Bcarce for our needs, 'but ot providing some 
means of distribution by lluttlng mopey in tbe 
bands of thc neody. 

The too often ludicrous ''Kingflsh'' Irom Loulsi. 
ana ,Was not 11\J" wrong Mllm he 1fU*~tedl on the 
floor /If the selUite ifurillAl tile IlIIIt IMlll8ioR 01 00II' 
gref!S that Incomes be /feflnitoly Ilmltea )y law to 
$50,000 • yilar. 

It Is becoming more and more evident that tho 
.countt·y will get a strong 1njectioD of Inflation serum 
bc~ore the neltt gees/on Is j>ver. tr Prelddent Roose· 
veit'is not willing to Inject It hlmseir, congress will 
sureiy do It for him. It will be dd,ne to Increase 
purchaslng ,power . 

It 800ms hardly nooos8ary to point out, however, 
tJIlIot unless sometltin. 18 IIoite to ~ Ii, fiJe' .' 
trlbuUon ql UIIs purciJlI8ing Po1VeI! will lie exactly 
the same as It waa belofe. 

It Is true that inflation would relieve the terrific 
burdiln of, debt which is strangling cveryohe and to 
that, extent would bIl-rather, 1t will be. for Infla
tion now seems Inevitable-a blesBing ot real value. 
But even this Is no panacea. 

It aplJetU'8 more ltkelf tlutri ever tHat before thlll 
i1epres~IOn Is owe .. we 8ital1 be forced to dig to tile 
core of the' pror,(em AIId admit that f6118 bread 01\ the 

,aheJves 01 ,lie baker, 18 Uo Ollhl lor hUDger .. home. 
,;, I / , -Don PrJQr 

Book Bitl-
(F'r:oni The GUdeci A,e, .., Mark TWain) 

*
., l1e ~e (Jool! enough he ,would attach himself 
t .. that company of young men tn the Theological 
.. In!lry, wbl) were _"III' New York lite In pre
paration tor the ministry, 
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• 
~Of. ~OAtHl~ 'S.CHR~~EP. 
WROTE A PRI\VER or 400 WORDS 

C,N THE f.1>Gr..Of AVISfTlr-/G eARn 

. (Following Is the complete text of MI', Daller's statoment in ullswer to 
cHarges regariflng the p\lrchn~e vf conJ tor Iowlio eilucatlonal toSII! •. 
t1oos.) " 
In view of the fact that the COli] industry and c~rtain of the labor 

organjzations have raised serious objectiollS to thc fact that the 
state lioard of education purchased its coal £01' Iowa City, Cedar 
Falls and , Vinton from points outside tIle state, it i~ necessary and 
advisable to state tho facts with reference to this situation. . 

: Ah8wilrg ()harges • 
It Is charged ' that: .-----------... 
1. The boaTd, having obtalnC\1 all" 

prdprla:t1ons to blIlld mo(lern heating 
plants, pledged Itself to burn Iowa 
coal, and that having obtaine() the 
money from the legislature to bull il 
these plants, It has straightWaY re
fused to burn Iowa coal. 

2. The board has offered brazen 
affront to Iowa labol' in not having 
'awarded the above named contnLCts 
,to Iowa mine operato)·s. 

;~ . ~,nnt., ... , 3. The boarel Installed at Iowa 
CJty a Taylor underfeed stbl<er for th o 
express ,purpOol!C Of finding an ex .. 
euse not to bum Iowa coal. 

PAUL 
MARSLAND 
~I(KE\) A SA5\{ETBA 
INTo i~E BASKET 
f~OM'THf OPPoSITe 
iJlD OF Ttll:: CouRT 

tt@t.> fi>othdle 
_ JM.I'ZS 

[g;L~~ \\'IimJ .. 
fA 5UCCESlftJJ. 6!lSrnESS riRM 
IN COlUMBl5.

Q ' "hto"" ~ 
.. _J ..1.1 

. . 

Po SHAVING BROSH 
, HA~ BEEtllJS!D 100 YEARS' 

S"1 mE HOIj.l.EQUE FAMILY 
01 ' 

ANNA 

RAKOWSK¥ 
-of' MJam1 1 Flortall 
KEPT A DIARIJ 

UP TO DATE 
fOR 3' 'liAR'S 

..; ..... 

toinJlltl.hit LOdged 
4. The pl'ess announces tha t a 

complaint bas ·been lodged with the 
national officials bf the NRA charg
Ing that lhe board violated the spirit 
and the letter of the national recov .. 
ery act In not awarding contracts to 
Iowa operatorl§, they alleging that 
they could come within 6 pet' cent of 
meeting comPlltlL!ou with .other iieldM. 

None of ~Mse charges is true. 
»1;1.,. High Premium 

The bdl;l.l'd l1as aLways boon anxi .. 
ous to burn iowa coa\. Save (or the 
plant at Alnes, It was not equiPped 
to handle Iowa coal. '1'hc plan ts were 
obsolete. ,.tohey Mil to be renewed, 
and the board did state vel'y cmllhat .. 
Ica:Ily that they wished to be In a 
position to burn iowa coal If pas .. 
sible, but It must be apparenl to any· 
dnc that the board could not pledg 
ttself to burn Iowa coal exclUSively 
urlless It cauld b& burned to the atl .. 
van tag/) of th ll institutions. I II othcr 
woMs, we could not pay any unreas· 
Onable premium 011 Iowa products. 

Pla.nts Complete(l 

GEOROE T. BAJiERo 
-Detencls BDard's Action. 

the per ton cost of such coal is noi 
greater than the per ton cosl 01 co~1 
mined in a ny other state or state$, 
il1clu()ing the cost o( transportatlOIf," 
etc. 

Use 30,0(10 Toos 
'l'he ))urpose .of this act was to put 

tile whole matter on the I)Or ton 
prlre, without a ny regard to heat 
units and other elements entering 
into the matter, The legislature, 
howevel', refusod to make this 
change and their bill was voted dOlVn, 
leaving the law as it has been lor a 

These plants having been complet. number of years. This clearly demon· 
ed, Iowa coal has been burned over strates that the will of the leglsla· 
a period of two years. The contracts tUre was to leave that matter as It 
wore scattered among the varIous had been, and to req ui re all I)urchas. 

. • - , mines of Iowa 50 as to sPread the ing agents to pUJ'chalie where tfley 

B E ~ I N 0 T ~ E S C E N E S
· I help as far as possible. It developed could buy the cheapest, eXCel)t thai 

" from this experience that the board If the same quantity and quality 
• '. I \' . . • , was paying a higher premiuUl than it could be procured in Iowa at the 
I thought it dared to pay, so this yeal' Same pdce as elsewhere, then we 

-:1 N 1-1 0 L L Y WOO D - .. when the bids were to be opened, the wel'o to pI'efer the Iowa product. 
I I coai operators of Iowa were asl<cd to \'Ve have purchased Iowa coal 

meet with the tlnance committee and \ whenever we cDuld advantageousiy 
were told that the board could no I purchas() it. STUDIO 

GOSSIP 
c;cREEN 
COMMENT longer pay lhem the price it had The awards have been made and 

hitherto paid ; that It had been dis. contracts entered into for 30,000 tons 

~~~~'~==~==~'~ covered tha t too la rge a premium 
was being paid. and that some way 
must be found to get together on a 

of Iowa coal and 44,700 tons 01 out· 
state coal. 

HOLLY\VOOD-Too bacl to disap, "Oh, yeab ," said Donald Stewm·t 
point the gossips and the genuine absently, "what did it closo at?" 
weU wishers but· the roeeni aPpear.. I I 
ances togethcr of Ca)'Ole Lombard Tired of the hospital, Lilyan Tasb. 
and William Powell don·t mean a man has persuadlld her doctor to 
thing. lct hcr go home. She is under tho 

:L'hcrc will be 110 reunion. I asked care of a nurse and Is looking for .. 
Carole and she broke the slience ward to Ed Lowe'/! return. Wonder 
that she has maintained since the what that young gas station attend
swift parting that sent her to Reno ant would think if he knew that tbe 
for a divorce and Bill intD seclusion 
at Arrf)wbead Hot Springs. 

"V\'e will nevcr go back together; 
I feel I can say that positively." 

Tbat's Clll.'oIe·s answer, a nd you 
coulc1n 't put It plainer. The blonde 
star is stD! seeing Powell because 
hc is asl{ing her to, becauso she sUIl 
likes h im and because that Is her 
idea of cIvilized divorce. 

"I think It's flnc," she said, "when 
two pel'sons who have separated can 
mcct lUte friendS'. Hru'd feelings, 
criticisms, would be too awful." 

So, I 'm afraid It·s no use. Carole 
and Bill wiil go their separate ways. 

It happened in the forecourt at 
the "Dinner at Eight" pt'emiere. A 
prominent young socialite Was forc
Ing hIs way through tlJ.e crowd. 

"Who's that?" someone asked. 
"That's Drexel Biddle Steele." 

pint .of bleod he gave was for LlIyan 
Tasbman? They Introduced hel" to 
him s imply as Mr/!. Lowe. A hos .. 
pltal towel swathecl around Lilyan's 
heacl prevented recognition. 

Lupe Velez proudly displays John· 
ny WeissmuUer's latest gift to bel', 
a slender plattn urn circlet set In 
varl"colored chip stones. Thc trick 
Is that the :;Itones symbolically spell 
"dearest." A row ot dlamonds
"D"; a row of emeralds-HE"; a row 
of ameythists- "A"; a rOw of rubies 
-"R:" ; with more emeralds. sap .. 
pllires and topazes finishing out the 
sentimental inscriptions. 

HOLLYWOOD PARADE 
Lila Lee's youn~ son, James, Is 

staying wiUi hor until he returns to 
St. John's Military academy. Jim-

'OLD HOME TOWN 

, 
16.3 Per Cent Difference mie Is 9 yeal'S old, has darl{ hall' and 

eyes like LIla's. . . . Hollywood's 
ever.present snapahooter, Hyman more reasonable basis. 
Finl<, crashed KatlJ.arine Hepburn's I HolIl Conicrenccs 

In l'e(errnee to the charge reported 
CIIed with the NRA as to the com para· 
1ive cost of Iowa and ouistate coals 
being only 6 per eent, the facts are, 
for the university, the difference fh 
favor of oulMtato coal, based on ac· 
tual thermal units, Is 16.3 pel' ceni. 
In addition, if we add 8.5 per cent 
for the difference in ash conteni, 
the net advantage of the ouMate 
coal bid 0 vcr Iowa bids Is nearty 15 
pcr cent. 

secret getaway, a nd quite by aecl. , FoIlowlng the opening of these 
dent. He came to thc airport to see blel s, the awarding of the COli tract 
Ruth Waterbul'y oft and bumped was held up for months. during which 
Into the elusive Katharine, who was I time conference after conference wao; 
flying east by the same plane. La helel between the finance commlttce, 
H epburn wore a white summer ceat representatives of thc Iowa Coal In· 
and a navy blus stocking ca.p. And stltute and the Iowa coal operators. 
pity fan magazin(l eQltor Ruth Wa. Under instructions .of the boar(1, the 
tcrbul'y. Sho had a seat next to H op .. ' finance committee finally notified 
bUt'n and couldn't interview her be. them that they wouid not awat'd con .. 
cause of the Ilolse of thc motors .• .' tracts at a rate of more than 10 per 'l'he rC'[1l'cscntatlves of the Iowa 

COlli Institute, roge ther wi\h some 
others IlltCl'£'sted In IDwa coai, have 

Carroll Gtuham, co"author of "Queer 
People," ' ls fin ishing a serIous novel, 
"Bordel'town." It's about Mexicall 
... ·Hollywood Is preparing to give 
Gus Arnh clm a rousing reception 
when the popular orchcstra leader 
rctu rns to the Beverly Wilshire ho· 
tel. The dats is Sept. 26. 

DTO YOU KNOW-

cent over the lowe~ t bidder from oul· 
side. 

R~fusecl becn and are yet critical of the board 
This was reCused, and another con.. because of the Installation of a TIIY' 

ference was requestcd. This action lor undcrfeed unit at the univerlllty, 
011 the part of the Iowa coal opera. Our answcr to this criticism Is thai 
tors cauaed the board to ask the at .. the unit, now in opcration for more 
torney general to teil It how far it tha.n a ycar, Ilas established Its al· 
could go In giving preference tD Iowa tlciencY. It has exceeded the gua~ 
pl'oducts, apd the attorney general nntee undol' which it was purchall!d, 
.stated it as his opinion tha t, other Its savlugs exceeding our exbectJ. 

That Maurlco Chevalier has been things being equal, the board coulll lIonil. The only criticIsm tbtit can 
an electrician , earpelltel·, . printer, 
and nail-maker In hIs varlM career7 
DID YOU KNOW-

not do anything else but a wa l'cl can· be substantiated Is that it will reduce 
tracts to the lowest bid del'. 'fhls left our ann ual coai tonnage. ana thel~ 
the board no other course or action fore rcduc the operators' tonna~~. 

That . RDtund Oliver Hardy used than the one which It purs ued. Ail OUl' bolJcl'~ at the unlverstt1 
to be a. trick bicycle rider? No law of the foderal government plant al'o 600 II. P. bollers. in 'out 

has allY thing to do with om> affai rs. sUlllmer load of about four n'lonth~ 
The federal govemment has not at· tho sJngle underfeed s toKer unil ca~ 

tempted In any wise to Intet'Cere. l'les the load. where heretofOre It ~ 
Account to Ta.xpayers qulrcd the opcl'll.lIon of two units. 

Evory two years the s ta te I($isla. Btl incss Priril:lpllilf , 
ture aPlll'opriates a cel·taln amount The technical and operating nleh 

AN"t' TOWN FOl..K~ 

CATC;H ME AT )T"'; 1M 

of money for (he state board of eelu- at the various Instilutions have' Iul· 
cation, with which to run tho school;; nl ilhetl th e boat'd and the flnancecoDi' 
under Its control. We arc eXI)()clca miltee wi th the results of tests Of the 
to take that money, which is put Ull coal~ ' consiCieretl, together 'With tbe 
by the ta.xpayors, anel buy tho great- results from l)la nt operation: ' 
est possible amount of educatlDn fot 'fhc various III mbel'$ of the 'board 
the young men and womon of lho havo a sincero fee/lng oC concern with 
atate of Iowa. We are agonts Of tho reference ' to the cfCect this wilt have 
.tllxllayer6 of the state, and not of any 011 Iowa miners. but the' fad of tit! 
.particular group In the atate. 'We mallcr I~ that we aro sel up 11& 11 bus!' 
are required to rendor an accounting nCI:IS Ol'S'Ullizatl u, Qxpccted.to do busl· 
of that money. not to any pa rticular n(,S8 .o n business principles and It· 

group or organization within the liuJrccl to get the wOrth of our moneY 
stat~, but to th!) lo.xpayel·s of tbo fol' every dolla.r we spond. 

\WeNT'( MfNUTE:S 
oveR. 1"1'( 40 H6UR 

wEE.I<: NOW:' 

state as 'a whote. No ('ower 
T'He law as hlterpretetl by the Itt. W o hnve no power to give ,preljeJlil 

torney general leaves us 11 0 option. 0\' mak c1onnLlol1s to any .persOll 01 
'We could not have legally Clone what group of pOI·sons. and It will not ill 
we (lelli/'ed to dO, na.mcly, gran t some posslhlo for us to do things Qt thl! 
pretorence. ,l<lnd unlees anll until tbe leilslatult 

Intt4HNt6 Le;lsltUlon Illa l<rs material changC.'l In tile I.WI 
AnotMr' ll"d a vfJry pertinent r>ol nt gov('I'nlng our activities. We; have 

Is thIs; no power to change tIle Jaws IIn~ 
During- the last session of the legis. which Wl' OllCl'llte, 'and should pGI 

lature tho co6:1 Intercsts seemed lD be a~kcc1 10 vlola lo thosc laws in the 
realize that tho various !lurchaHlng Inte l'Nl ls 'of any ~poclar group within 
agents of tho etate were limited (lnU the Hln.te. " 

I :clrcumsorlbed by stat!l law . At !lny 'l'hUHO who woulc1 qun.rrel with OS 
rate. they caused to be IntrOduced C>ver lhoso matters have no 1'68poO' 

House FilII No, 372, which wa.':! In .. HllJlilty. We who must car the re
tended to make It possible for pUI,'. A»ollRlbllIty must clo our duty uodet 
chasing agents to buy coal from lhem t he law. 
where tlley could not under the law/! 
that then existed. A portion of s~c, 
tion 1 ot that lll'oposecl blli ls aR foi. 
lows: 

. PropOfJ6d Bill 
"And every suoh commiSSion, 

board, committee, officer, or other 
govel'D ing body of th Is J'llate . . . au· 
thorlzetl ' and required to [Jut'chusc 
coal tor fuel purposee shall llurchaso 
nnd use coal mined In th III elate 
whpn ~uch e06l Is (ou",1 In morket· 
able quantities In thlA state lind Is 
of " quality re8.ll0n"bly suited for the 
purpose or purposes lntendcd, lind If 

',llm(mt Reslgl18 Preal~no, 
NEW YORK, SPIlt. 13 (Ap)""ROb

crt P . ~nmont, .secretary IIf , t~e dt 
]llll·tment of commerce In th'f~~ 
Vel' admlnistralJDn, l'eMIgned: taaa. 
llM '))l'cslc1ent of tho A~orioan 110' 
oM Steel lllstltute a posltion .1I' 
118sumocl a year ag~. ' 

lTowlwd Harding Jones, Un1.,. 
of Southcrn California iootb8.11 
IR fond of ch()C~er8, and ~ay. he 
In spiration for baffling to,?~~~ , 
from d()ploylng the cheoker ''I!!tIJ 
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Committeewoman Talks to 
I ~ League of Women Voters 
Edith Rockwoo'd of Washington, D.C. , Explains 

Formation of Study Programs on Politics, 
Government at Local Group's Dinner 

The formation of study progl'lIms on government and politics was 
explained to members of the local League of Women V otcrs last 
night as Edith Rockwood of Washington, D. C., a committeewom
an sent from the national office of the league, was honored at din-
ncr. 

Miss Rockwood outlined the general plan of league work 
over the country. and the making of 

all 

programs o[ study for the various 10· 
cal organizations. She submitted to 
the local group sevcro.! new ideas 
and plans for the year's activities. 

Held at Red Ball luu 
The dinner, held at Red Ball Inn, 

was attended by 24 women, among 
whom were Mrs. Ralph OJemann, 
etate treasurer; Mrs. Julian Boyd, 
t reasurer of the local group; Mrs. 
P hilip Jeans, Boclal hygiene chair· 
m an of the Iowa City league; Mrs. 
Claude Lapp; Mrs. lIfabel R. Evans, 
local probation officer; l\{I'S. Arnold 
Wlt8chl; Agnes McCreery, cblef so
cial worker, Mrs. W, J. Harter; Mrs. 
George R. Davies ; Mrs. Minerva 
Knight, president of the local league; 
R uth Gallaher of the state historical 
SOCiety. 

Mrs. Cherrington 
Mrs. Homer Cherrington, .presldent 

ot the state league; Mrs. Harold An· 
derson, state committee chairman o( 
educational study; Mrs. George Mar
tin, former state league preslden t; 
Glady Palmer; Mrs. JeSsie B. Cordon, 
chairman of the women in industry 
committee; Ml'S. Clarence Van. Elms; 
Mrs. Hubert Olin, seCt'etary of tho 
iowa City leaguo; Mrs. Dot'l'ance 
White, chairman of the program com· 
mlttee of the local league. 

T hose in Chargo 
The guests were seatcd at a long 

:table <Iecorated with throo lOW 
bronze bowls of zinnias. Planning 
the dinner were Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. 
,Van Epps. 

Miss Rockwood will go to St. Louis 
this morning. While In Iowa. City 
she ~as been a guest In the homo of 
Prof. and Mrs. Cherrington, 612 N. 
Dubuque street. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs, Virgie Claxton ane] Mrs. W. A. 

65 Attend at 
Ladies Aid 

Methodist Group Meets 
as Seger Circle 

Fetes Others 

Sixty-five members or the Ladle" 
Aid society of the Methodist church 
were present at lha meeting yester
day nfternoon as the Seger cir'clo 
entertained tho r est <I( the group. 

Feat.ures of the program were two 
musical numbers by the sextet, 
composed of Mrs. Floyd Nagler, 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Mrs. W. F. Mer
riam, Mrs. Fulsgraff, Mrs. Ellis 
Crawfol'd, and Mrs. H. L. Seger. 
Two chalk talks were given by lIfrs. 
Fred Oberst who illustrated while 
Mrs. Maud Whlldon Smllh Playe<l 
tho musical accompaniment ani 
Mrs. M. M. Crayne read. Readings 
i\Vel'O also given Iby Mrs. Emerso.1 
C. IIoopes and Mrs. Crayne, and de
votionals were led by Mrs. Edward 
Weber. 

Many guests were present at this 
first meeting of the year. 

Officers of the organization arc: 
Mrs. Seger, preSident; Mrs. Minnie 
Wassam, first vice prcsl<lent; Mrs. 
.T. C. Grossman, second vice presl
dcnt; Ml'S. L. V. Dlcrdol·rr, secre
tary; Mrs. ill. T. nubbard, COrt'os
pondlng secretary; Emma Stover, 
troasurer; a nd Mrs. Marvin Eg
genberg, llousekeeper. 

Executive Board 
of P.T.A. CouncU 

Will Meet Today 

SKIPPY-The Right "Steer" Alter 'All 

r 
/ . 

-. OH, MAMA\ WHcRE'S 
'OI)R SNOW SHoveL.7 

S. U. I. Survey 
on Surgery Is 
Nearing Close 

Physiciam of State 
Begin Third Day 

of Course 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\( 
!\forning 

Fifth Floor, General lIospltai 
8·12:1G-General surgery, lec· 

tures IlmI (lemonstratlons. 
Afternoon 

Fifth ,Floor, Geuer nJ Uospital 
1:30·5--(laneral surgery, lec· 

tures and ward wall(s, 

With half the scheduled courSD 
completed, 20 IOWa physicians will 
today begin their third day of study 
In the annual University of IowD. sur· 
glcal survey, a post·graduate course 
In surgery. 

This course, held each year under 
the auspices of the college of medl· 
cine and lhe extonslon division, is 
Ilmitcd In enrollm~)Ilt to a score of 
registered Iowa doctors. 

Eightoon InstMlctOrs 

• 

Ripley Explanations 
YESTERDAY' OARTooN 
On Dec. 31, 18<19, the lAte AI· 

phonso A. Taft, father of Pres
illen t Taft of the United States, 
executed a lease of 016 premises 
oecupiecl by the !\lereanUle (J

bra..,. of Cincinnati , Ohio, In fav. 
or of tim library for a cash con· 
sk1eratlon 01 $10,000. The lease 
is to run for 10,000 yeal'8, to ex· 
p ire on Dec. 31, 11,849, when It 
ma.y be renewed forever , 

The I ron Tongueil MI\II-H abu 
Koller who is 52 years old, waR 
boMI In Germany of Egyptian 
paren Iil. 

He was in the Orient at tlle 
outbreak of the World war , IlJld 
for rl.' lusing fo bear arms was 
punlslll'i1 by having his tongue 
slit, lUlil being sent Into the 
,lllsen to Ille. He was rescued 
niter three i1nys aJl(l lour 
nigh ts, aIIII recovered. After re
tnrnlng to Gormany, he utilized 
h is In jury by training his tonguo 
to nrt weigh ts until he Is able 
to lift 105 pounds In thIs Ill8h· 
Ion n.t the present day. 

Dabn Is now appearing daily 
In my Believe It or Not Odd ItoI" 
lum at Ole Century of Progress, 
Ch icago, 

Tomorrow: The Chureh That 
Stabbed Itself. 

It 

WHAT ON EARrH 00 VOU 
WANT WITH A .s~ow SHOVeL 

THIS flME OF ,HE YEAR? 

Jessup to Talk 
at Convention 

Will Address Meeting of 
Parents, Teachers 
at Marshalltown 

President Walter A. Jessup ot the 
University or Iowa wUl be a speaker 
on the program of the seventeenth 
biennial convention of the Iowa Con· 
gress of Parents and Teacherll, to be 
held at Hotel Tallcorn, In Marshall· 
town, Oct. 21i to 27. 

The prelimInary program of the 
convention gives lUI the theme Of the 
meeting "BuildIng fol' the futu..
home, school, and community." The 
meeting will be presided ov l' by MrR. 
J\f. P. Summers of Sioux City, pr~sl
dent of the Parent·Teacher group. 
New oCtlcors will be Installed. 

Other speakers listed tor the moH' 
Ing Include: 'V. K. Brown, director of 
recreation of the Chicago south park 
system; Eugene .T. Coltrane, speclnJ 
represen tatl ve ot th e National Com· 
mltte& on Education by Radio; 
Charlcs E. Fl'lley, dean of Industrial 
science D.t IowD. State COllege; Agncll 
Samuelson, stale superintendent of 
8chools; Dr. Walter L. Dlerrlng, statc 
health commissioner; o.nd Mrs. AI'· 
thur C. Watkins, education secre· 
tary of the No.tlonal Congress of 
Parents and Teachers. 

from-

Old Capitol 
-.... 

lryTOM YOSELOFF 

The m thods of working one's wa.y 
through colleg are legion. Take the 
case of William Bunn of Muscatine, 
Cor Instance. Bunn, a senior student 
In Ilbel'al nl·tA, has fX>come n one·man 
traveling show troupe ror the sum· 
mer, In or<1el' to earn the much need
ed wh rewilhnll. 

At tho unlvel'8ity hIs hobbles 
Jlave been tal Ing Ilhotographs of 
Unlvel'llily theater IIIaY8, and 
building a. Punch IUld Jndy 8how, 
which ho lUll! OPcl'!ltec.1 before 
It.uclicnc shere. 

Now the Punch and Jucly show has 
becomc a moans of livelihOOd. This 
sI!IC·rl'lIant stu<lcn l startecl out trom 
h is hom on II. bicycle, headed tor 
Kan Rlls City. Behind his bicycle he 
attached a traner, carryi ng the Punch 
(Lnd Jully show. At lntervals he 
stops In small towns nloug the way, 
amI gives It. performance with his 
pupp Ill, and takes up a coli ction to 
flnanCIl his noods. 

McClinton, both of Houston, Tex., ar
f'lved last night to spend seve 1'0.1 

weeks In the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
Vance M. Morton, 445 Garden strcet. 
Both Mrs. Claxton and Mrs. McClln· 
ton are aunts of Mrs. Morton. Mrs. 
Claxton has been an Iowa City visit· 
Or before In the Morton borne, a.nd 
has previously had collections of her 
paintings on exhibit in Iowa City 
a nd at the Little Gallery In Ceda.r 
Rapids. 

Eighteen University hospital starf 
mem bers make up the instructional 
staff, giving lectures and demonstra' 
tlons In five fields Of surgety-ortho. 
pedlc surgery, otolaryngology, and 
genlto.ul'lnary surgery, already com· 
pletcCI; and general surgery and 

The executive board ot the P.T.A. gynecology, to be studied today and 
council will meet this afternoon at tomorrow, the flna.! days of the tour· 
2:30 wilh 1\'11'S. Frank ill. Burger, clay meeting. 

Former S.U.I. 
Student Dies S.U.I. Alumni 

Plan Dinners 

If i1l'ponds entirely on hIs foot· 
POWN' for tral'eling, and nveragcs 
about GO miles It. t1~-when he 
gl yes all his al tentlon to the 
busin S ot pedalling. 

• ••• 

029 E. Brown street, with Mrs. A. C. 'l'oday's program will Include dem-
Moyer, president, presiding. onstratlon9 of general surgical opel'· 

The executive board consists of atlons, multlllie acute empyemata, 11" 
the preSidents of each oe the five I'adlatlon In treatlng cancer of the 
P.T.A. groups in the city and the breast, surgical anatomy ot the 
cfflcers of the council. breast, acute perforation of peptic 

The council at large will meet ulcel', and other phases ot general 
'the last of the montll. surgery. 

Ward Walks 

Dr. Patrick Sherlock, a. former 
medical student at the University of 
Iowa, died at the home of his 
d(l.ughter, Mrs. O. L. Ruggles, at 
Ames, according to word received 
here. 

The Rev. and l\1r!J. W. P. Lemon Two Win Prizes Ward walks, to be led by staff memo 
bel'S, will glvc the visiting phYSicians 
an opportunity to study the cases 1n 
a practical manner. 

Dr. Sherlock C!UTle to Iowa as Il. 

boy, with his parents, who migrated 
Itrom their home in Morgan county, 
Ohio. The family sottled In Lan
caRter, where ho received his early 
schooling. 

will return tomorrow fl'om Minnc-
80ta where they have s]J(lnt the last 
t hree weeks vacationing at Lalce 
Minnetonka. 

• • • • 
. Dolores Ballu er, II 'lllg hlcr ot l\1r. 
and Mrs. G~orge Balluff, 419 N. Du· 
buque street, Is recovering from a 
nasal operation ]J(lr(ormed recently 
at University hospital. 

• * • * 
Barbara Ballulf of Daven port l7e· 

tu rned to her home laRt night aHer 
a v isit ~f two days spent with friends 
here. 

• • * * Sarall MUmma retllrl1()(1 yesterlln.y 
preparatory to re-enterlng the unl
'verslty this fall for her senior year 
after a summer spent In Chicago. 

• • • • 
Gertrude Ullman o r Chicago, Ill., 

~s visiting with Ruth Weller, 18 S. 
,Governor st reet. Miss IDlman's fath· 
~r, P rot. B. L . Ull man , was former ly 
bead of the classical languagos de
Ilar tment at t he University of Iowa. 

. . , ,. . , . . 

at Bridge-Tea 

Ml'S. E. J. Leichty and Mrs. Gra
ham Dean were prize winners yes
terday at a bridgc-tea given by Mrs. 
B. G. Zendt, 519 Rundell street. 

Mrs. Liechty was first prize 
\Wlnnel' and Mrs. Dean was awarded 
consolation prIze. Three tables ot 
bridge were played. 

IIe Is now professor of Latin 
Greek at ChlcaS'o university, 

• • * • 
and 

B:LC1( at th" Sigma Chi fraternily 
house ready for the school year are 
WiIllam Stlckiord of Mon ticello, and 
Lyman Mitchell of Cedar Rapids. 

• * • * 
Everett P erry of Jndlan!tp()lis, a 

tOL'mer UniverSity of Iowa student, 
has taken a position on the Waterloo 
Daily Courier and wlll enter schOol 
this ran at Iowa State Teachers col· 
lege in Cedar Falls, frlcnds here have 
learned. 

IWarner Oland plays his mORt famous role of Charlie Chan in the 
detective thriller "Oharlie Chan 's ~reatest .oase," start~ t~ay 

~ It the Stran~, _ ~_ .. 1,,00- J..w-~ ... ..... _______ - - '---.• •. __ I~ -' 

University hospital doctors who 
will have charge of today's instruc· 
Lion are: Dr. Clark N. Cooper, 111.' 

structor In general surgery; Dr. Ed· 
wln.L. RyplnB, assistant in roent· 
genology; 01'. Ewen M. MacEwen, 
head of the anatomy department; Dr. 
Melvin D. Gardner, Instructor In gen· 
eral surgery; Dr. Howard L. Beye, 
head of the general surgery depart· 
ment; and Dr. Frank R. Peterson, as· 
sociate professor ot surgery. 

Mrs. Hawthorn to 
Be Hpstess Oct. 11 

lor Church Society 

Mrs. Glen L. I-Iawthorn, 902 S. 
D ubuque street, wi ll lbe hostess at 
the next meeting ot t he Friendship 
Circle of t he E nglish Luthera,1 
chu l'ch which wil l be held Oct. 11 , 
~~ was decided at the monthly 
lO"eetlng held Yesterday at the hOme 
ot Mrs. John Strub, 515 N, Va n 
Buren street. 

Assisting Mrs. Strub at t he affair 
was Mrs. Adolph Lind. 

lIe studied medlclnc under Dr. 1'1£. 
liT. Huff of Sigourney, and recelvecl 
turther training at Iowa. He was a. 
pioneer doctor in Keokuk county, 
practicing medicine tor more lhan 
25 years In Lancaster. 

Dr. Sherlock Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Ruggles and Ml'8. 
Robert Pilcher ot JOliet, Ill., nine 
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren. 

Californians Are 
Guests of Bunkers 

for Next Few Day' 

Lleut. a nd Mrs. Arthur Edwin 
Watson and daughter of San Fran
cIsco. Cal., are guests for a few days 
In t he hOme of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
!Bunker , 804 E. RonalCls street. 

Mrs. Watson Is the former Odette 
Allen , a 1929 graduate of the U ni
versity of Iown, and girlhood friend 
'ot Mrs. B unker. 

In honor of the guest, Mrs. W. 
T. Hageboeck, 1617 Center avcnull. 
~ntertaJned at a luncheon yesterday 
noon. 

Seethe 

WORLD'S 'FAIR 
On the All-Lpeu.e PlaQ 

J Full Day. 
INCBICAGO 

'II!! 
S Full DaYI 

IN CHICAGO 

'14!! 
S Full Da". 

IN CHICAGO 

$22!! 
Ilowul trip nIhoad tare Iacluded (COMbee .. chair _) 

Toan from 10 .. City 

Every Friday aDd Satarday ... ,"3 ' ......... ( ............... _) 
lave 11:30 p. m. 

Coat maud., In addition to traneportatJon, lodging 
at SherldaQ Piau Hotel (2 to a I'UOm with hath), 
tran.fer of hand bag,age', Motor Co."h to Fair, 
Admilelon and Special Guide aerrice on the poun_. 

,., ~ ~ _ .... nJca .. _cIa 

F. E. Meaeham, Ticket Arent 

in Two Cities 
Two dinners are beIng plan nod by 

University ot IOWa alumni ln New 
York city and D trolt, according to 
word recclved by Prof. Frederic Q. 

Higbee, director ot the alumnJ servo 
Ice. 

The New york Alumni association 
Is sponsoring the dinner In that city. 
n will bc held the evening or Oct. 
4, at lhe clubrooms ot the Wcstern 
Universities club, 600 Filth avenue. 

Arlo Wilson, son of Prof. C. B. 
Wilson of tbe Gilrmll.n department 
here, Is In charge of the affair. 

Alumni of Detroit arO planning n 
dinner to be held t he evening be· 
tore the football game between thc 
Universities of 'Mlchlgan and Iowa. 
The game will be p layed Nov. 11. 

Dr. Ivor R'eed, a. graduate of the 
college ot medicine, class of 1910, Is 
In cbarge of arrangements. 

Mrs. W~ to Fete 
Modem FlKb~ Cloll 

Mra. Grace Watts will be bostc,s 
Ito members of t he Modern Eight 
bridge clUb at 2 o'clock this after
noon at bel' home, G s treet. 

All Work 
and 

No Play 

TomOrl'ow University of Iowa. 
alumni will gather In nearly every 
Iowa coun Iy, to usher In the coming 
football season, and renew memorIes 
o[ alnto. mater. Behind the nlnety
Odll dinners Which havo been ar· 
ranged th re is a history or much 
e((ort on the part or alumni RJ!socla
tion orrlclnle and Prot. E. II. Lauer, 
director of Mlllelics. 

That flort Is represented by 
somo illlpressive' 8tatlstiCll: For 
instance, )'rofes80r Lauer 8pen~ 
eight clays in va.rious parts 01 tbe 
state, drovo 1.865 IIIl1cs, and vllllt,. 
ed 54 towns in 47 counflll8, He 
made ('out ads wlUl 113 ahunnl
alii] obtained resul ts wWch come 
surprisingly close to 100 per 
cent. 

Pythlan Isters 
Meet for Kensington 

Pythlan sisters will m eet thIs 
afternoon at 2:30 for a. kens ington 
'at the Knights of Pythlas hall, 

Dies of J nJurlll8 
IDA GROVE (AP)-Ed S. Bran· 

non, 67, died trom Injuries received 
when he was struck by an a uto 
driven by Forrest Leggate, 19, duro 
ing 0. rainstol·m . 

not only made Jack 
a dull boy but Jill a 
dull girl. 

80"0,,0-0 .. 0 they got 
in their little roadster 
and drove out to the 
CASINO where they 
dined of excellent food 
and danced to peppy 

• musIc. 

Note-"The Casino" 18 Iowa City'. 
new d ine a nd da nce. Located 
fier088 1'rom t he golt courll8 a t 
B lack Spr ings. catering to COlJple. 
only. You may dial 99t2 t or 
reser vations. . . IJ..-! 
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Induction to 
Open School 

Higbee Tells Plans for 
Traditional Rites 

at University 

Plan ll for the univerSity Induction 
c6remony, which will lIIark the be
glnntng ot th& new academic year 
SePt. 26, were announc d yesterday 
by Prot Frederlo G. IIlgbee, direc
tor ot university convocations. 

The colorful ceremony, on th',) 
~e8t approach to Old Capitol, hall 
been a. traditional part of tho open
~ng day of the aehool session ror 
several yoars. 

The ceremony will !begin at 7:[iO 
p..m. PresIdent Walter A. Jessup 
!and the admlnlRtrolive officers of 
the various collegell will be present 
In academlo costume. Students anl\ 
(acuity members will gnthCr on the 
campus facing Old Capitol. 

The Bhort oeremony will be open
ed with a prayer by Prot. 111. Wil
lard Lam~, director of tho Rchool 
ot religion. A brlot address will bl) 

given by President Jl.'ssuP. Slu
dents and faculty me Inbe rs will 
pledge thelr alleglanoe to the unl
tverslty, as the ceremony Is con
cluded. 

The univerSity band, directed by 
Dr. O. E. Van Doren, will pIny II v
eral numberll, In Its first appearancll 
ot the new year. 

Following the ceremony, students 
twill go to their 8 o'clock classes, 
to begin their clB.B8 work. 

Mr, . Ge,orge Ullas' ;, 
in Charge of Party 

at Legion Building 

)f1'8. George Unash Is chairman 
)n charge ot arrangements 101'* tit') 
card parly sponsored tomorrow at 2 
p.m. by the American Legion 
auxlilary. 

Play will be held to tho dining 
room ot the American Legion Com. 
munlty building, and lhe public I. 
«nvlled to attend. 

Election of officers of the a.uxlll
ary will tak& place at the meetinS' 
to be held Monday at 7:41i P.III. at £he 
Amerlca.n Legion Community build
Ing. 

Student Holding 
Contract Begin 

Working Monday 

Scores ot University of Iowa stu· 
deniJI, who hold contra.cts fOr 1933· 
34 jobs for seU·support, will begin 
work Monday under terms of lhe 

mployml.'nt s rvlce syet m. 
Denjamin W. Robinson, manager 

of the II rvlc , estimatcs that. 87 per 
()(!nt oC the jObR are hold·ov 1'8 trom 
Ia.~t year. Returning studf'nts whose 
work was sn1.lsfn.ctory received con· 
tracts In Junc which th<,y muat take 
up Monday It theY :\.1'0 to rot.nln tho 
jollR. 

Johs tor which contracts are not 
fulfill I, usually h aURe the stu
dent falls 10 r turn, wlli be open to 
new applicants who present te81.1· 
rncmlals that ('In)lloym nt. i. II. ncoolI
s l t.y, 

Dr. S. J. Evans, 
S. U. I. Alumnu , 

Die at Dav npon 

Dr. S. J. Evan!!, Gr., or Davenport, 
died at his hom recon lly following 
an ex tC'ntlI'CI i1ln(,~A, according to 
wonl ret'elvt'd 11 re. lJe was It. Unl. 
verslty of Iowa graduate. 

DI·. Evnns was born In Long 
Qrov~ April 11, 1868, nnd nit nded 
school th ro and at Davenport bUll' 
Inc~a colll'ge. JIe nl T('c1 1 h col
I('g(' of ilon tls try ht're, and recl)\v (\ 
n (l('ntal dc'STC'c. IIt' Ilad PMctlcl'd 
d ntiRtry In Davenport tor lhe la8t 
30 years. 

Ile WltA a ll1l'mbC'r of the Amerl· 
cn.n Dental a8Roclation and lh state 
n8socln.tlon. Ilo wall 111 since last 
May, when 110 go.vo up aeliv prac· 
tice. 

Gr enllau , Rcc nt 
Graduate, Succnmhs 

IIl'rllert A. OrE' nhaull of 'Vater-
100, 25 , a recent graduate of the 
Unlv('rslty or Iowa., dll'd In B hoeplt. 
til Itt nochester, Mlnn" It wna learn. 
d hero I' cently. 

:\11'. Or enha.ue graduated trom 
tho college or law here. and had 
be n engugl'd In til practice of l:l.w 
)n Waterloo tor thll lnat lwo years. 

Ills dE'alh followed an operation 
:tor brain tumor. 

ay ... 
,The ~ attroction of the World's Fair is the RJbst 
Blue R'.bbon Casino where Ben Bernie creates rythmic 
~ #fJy and Perul Ash supplies the syncopation 
"t~ qHem,oons. Finest 
food ~ under College ~~~ 
lJ!n Mql'lOgement. A gala 
flocr show and Fashion sh"" 

When You Sleep_ .. 
HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
Completely rrodemized for 
the Worlds fair: Close to stores 
and centered in the theatrical 
district. Home of College Inn. 
4 blocks from Grant Park. the 
north entrance to fair Grounds. 
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Srtq~lle Rushes on in Title Qefense of National Amateur Golf 
• 

E~rly~oun~s 'Hawkeye Grid Men Meet ' in First 
PlentIful Wl\h · , - Practice Tomorrow 
~ark6d Upsets HAWKS OPEN PRACTICE ~ , Long Awaited Day Finds 60 

~ndi(1ates Ready for F~st 
ENGLISH KIIYG OF U. S. TENNIS 

( 

Goq.dmau, Fi6~her Lose 
~t in ~ly

~atches. 

, KENWQQ:P · CO.UN'rllY CLue\ 
Clnclruu"U, 0.., Sept. 13 (AP)-The 
"dark horso men" of American 
amateur goll g!:\lIo~d l'0llghshod 
over the waterlog&ed baltle ground 
today In a "black Wednesday" that 
1MlW tbe qatlonal open champion, as 
:well as his conqueror, ousteJ 
,!\\lI'Uptly; the record-breaking 
"'Wdallst bcatel'\; lind thc de(en\llng 
~lja!l\PIOn twice ca~'l'led to e~tt'a-
1hq1~ ongagen;tents td BUt'vlve ·the 
tlrst twe rounds of the United 
Statcs arn!:\teur golf championsllip 
. Defeat Odds 

Where othol' favot'l tes faltllreil 
~nd f II by the waYSide, In theso 
"sudden dea.th" skirmishes. C. 
Ross '(Sandy) Somerville. lhe silent 
Canadian Scot. who wears the 
crown. twice came through under 
the heaviest pressuro to so.ve him. 
~Ir defcat. 

Somerville went 21 sUrrlng hole3 
~Ii the first round ,boforo he COf!
quered the gallant former champion. 
Chick Evans. of Chicago, then came' 
back 1n the aClcrnoon to sq uare' 
his duel with Ernie Caldwell, Balli
Imore "dark horse." with a. birdie on 
the 18th hole and to Win ""Ith 0.'1-
olher blrdlp on the 20th. Caldwell's 
tee shot on that last bole obligingly 
1f.(lIlC~ed Sllmervllle's ball some elgnt 
:teet nearer the 1>ln. and the cham
plpn manlfeBtllQ ' appreciation by 
¢r(lpplng it Into the cup from the 
remaining distance ~f nino teet. 

~8Jt '\>Owns Goodman 
Johnny Gpodman of Qqtnha. ns.

,Uonl\1 ol'en king and ' one or the big 
~ayor1~e8. tasted the 80rt of a. set
lJ/lrcf he handed the great Bob 
Jones tour years ago at Pebble 
~Il!ich. Goodman was whipped in 
Iltl! flrat round 'by H. Chandler 
Egq.n. 49 year old former champion 
'from Del Mahte. Cal.. who f1rod lL 
IIUb-par 70 nt the Nebraskan. bag~ 
gln~ a blrdlo on the 18th to w1n, 2 
\lP. 

Egan. apparently tired 'by one of 
lhe greatest rounds he has shot in 
lhe nalional tournament e3luce ho 
Dleld the title il'1. · 1904-05. was In 
1 um eliminated .by 18 year old Jnek 
Munger of :Qij.lIas. a sllltDOlboy 
",a~lng his first bid for the cham. 
plonshlp. Mu!tger's margin over 
Egan In the second round wns 5 aud 
4. • tlS the v~tcran's game wenl to 
tI'eces. 

As the University of Iowa open' practice tomorrow for its forty
fifth football season, these eight vetel'ans arc prominent amon" the 
Hawkeye caridlUutes. Captain Tom Moore of Waterloo will play 
center after two years of serviee as guard and tlJ.Q.klc, while Joe 
Laws of Colfax namell as player of greatest value to the 1932 team, 
will go to quarterback fl'om halfbaek. Other major "In men 
shown above arc John 1\1iller of Valparaiso, Ind., three·sport ath
lete who was' regular end'last fall; IIerman Schneidman of Quincy, 
I~l., gl'eat blol!King and defeullivc halfbaek; Ray Fisher of Des 
Moines, senior elld; Gorge 'l'eyro of IIopkinll, l\1inn., 1932 regular 
q ual'tel'hack; Fra~cis Schammcl of Wail'rloo, veteran 215-pol1lld 
tackle who ",ill be tried at elld; and Witmon IIass of Forest Park, 
Ill., junior guard. . 

Fischer LOses, 1 Up 
.. Johnny Fischer. the home-town 

:Idol followed Goodrnan out or the 
tOlll:na~ent In another stunnIng' up
set. fnlllng before the slandet· Sid
ney W. Noyes. Jr .• 'or New York. 
o,\e up, In tbe second round. , 
~mashlng th quaJlCylng reCord with 
a scoro of 141 ye8terdny. FiScher 
put ollt the clever Gene Homans of ' 
Englewood. N. J .. 3 and 2, In the 
'I'lrst round. but his game n\lver 
:"vas under real control against 

Cubs Reduce Giant Lead to 
6~Games in D.elayed Contest 

Bush Hurls Bruins ·to 
Shutout Win Over 

, New Yorkers 

Noyes. CHICAOO. Sept. 13 (API-Playing 
' Two stars of the 1932 Walker Cup' 

learn. Maul'lce J. ¥cCarthy. Jr .• ot, In a steady rain. aftor a delay of 
Cleveland. aRd GUll 14orel8,l1d. ot 
Dallas. Tex.. also were swept from 
lhe tournament 1'1 the ruthle ~ pro
less of stripping the match play 
'fleld feom 32 down to eight for the today rll!luccd lh\! New York Glants' l 
lhlrd or quarterfil'\al roun". ~o advantage to six and one·half games l 
was the runner-up 'for the medal.'·~ they defeated tho lcagua leaders 
P"t ~wyer. ot Minneapolis. whl) 

, 2 to 0 In tho first contest of the 

16 minutes at 1.1111 slart and with I 
pearly two hOUl'S belween lho second I 

and third innings, the Chicago CUbS , 

tell ~tore McCarthY:s first foun,} 
rush. 

I SurviVors 
Four from the (last. and one each 

1rom Canada. the far west, the mld
jw st and the southwest, survlv\lll 

sa·game "last ditch" aeries. 

ros~poue Scf:Olld 9alOO , 
TWe gam.~~ originally wora sched· 

ulcd but It took so long to play th<:l 

lind will pall' olf a& followlI In to- first that th\l second was Postl>oncd 
morrow's 36-hole " match, starting and wlll b\l plaYed a~ part of a dou· 
at i a.m. (casteI'D standard tlmo): ' 

t. lJpner' halt: blehca.qo, tomorrow. The two tcams 

SId1ey W. Noyes. New York, va. also meet In a twin bill Fl'iday and 
1'1Iax Marston. Phllad~lphla.. a, alnglf) game Saturday. 

Jack Westland, Chicago, VB.' Jack Guy Bush was on the pllchlng end 

Munger, Dallas, : of the shutout. The lanky Mlssls· 
• Lower halt ' slpplan allowed nine singles and 

ROI\8 Somerville. Canada, V3. ' walked three but with men on tho 
LaEdwsdon L1

H
ttle, Jr

N
·• San , y~aknolsco. , bases ; was practically Invincible. 

Ie llld ew ur VB. ' 

Go T DI' J l N .... k Arter the first inning, when a brll· 
orge . un ap, r.. ew .1.01'. ". I H d 

Three of' the elglft quill'tcr-fino.l- lIant pay by Billy erman save 
I M tL "T Id 11 Du I p.-I him crbm bolng scored on. Bush sts-- ars un,.ne an n a ' ., 
did not bven know 'Whether ther '~rmlttco only thl'OO Glan Is to g,t 
would gilt Into the matoh play unt'l as .far as second. It was his eigh· 
this morning. They won thetr teenth vlotory of the season as com· 
places In a play()tt Iii the rain, pared to 11 defeats. 
partlolpated In by a dozen ' tied at. 81~ }8~ Inning 

Pimtes Blank Braves 
to Hold Tie 

PIT'l'SBUHGH. Sept. 13 (AP) -
Tut'nlng In theit- third st"algh\ shut· 
oul. lhe PlLtshurgh Pirales loday 
defeatod the Boslon Bra vcs 1 to 0 
as LaITy F.rench shaded Ben Cant· 
well In 0. pitching due!. 

French beld the Braves to four 
singles in as many Innings whllo 
Cantwell was touched for IlOven. 

Th e PIllsburgh soulhpa.w seldom 
was I\t troll hIe. I ssuing only one 
base on balls. he had sucl~ complele 
mast ry OVCI' lhe ;Braves that only 
one of lhe Tribe travelled as far as 
second base and thon II was bc· 
cause of Tommy '.rhevcnow·s error 
followed by Rabbit MaranVille's 
slnglo lit tho third. 

Dean Stars as 
Cards Triumph 

ST. LOUIS. Sopt. 13 (AP)- Pllch· 
Ing five· hit bali to win his twentieth 
game of tho season. Dizzy Dean 10' 
elay outpointed Owen Carroll as the 
St. Louis Cnl'd inals turned back tho 
Brooklyn ])Odgers 4 to 1 III the first 
game. of the sedes. 

Dean. who struck out throe to 
run l1is total for the aeallon tp 187, 
was given able assistance by Bud. 
dy Lewis. Tho youthful St. Leuls 
catcher connected wllh three of the 
six hits made ort Ca.rroll. Ho also 
throw ollt two Do~gcrs. whO tried 
to steal second. 

Thp Cardinals made toolr othor 
two runs In the sixth on an error 

Drill of 45th Iowa Season 
Roster Includ~s 18 MajQr "I" Men~ Four Minor. 

:'1" Winners.; Solem Definitely 
Optimistic as to Squad 

,. .' 

The day, awaited for months by football.playing young mell o.f 
the Ullivel'sity of Iowa, arrives tomorrow whell about 60 lIawkcye 
athletes populate old Iowa field for the first of 61 practices of 1933. 

By leaping into intensive drill for the confel'ence and schedule 
opener of Sept. 30, tho I\'\e~ officially inaugurate the univcl'sity's 
forty-mth [ooLba\[ season. 

'Plenly ef veterans and IjWarqlB of 
11mbillous sopho!l\ores eager to 
'ehow Coach Qssle Solem and his 
three aides that they c.an challenge 
tho letter men ar(l In,cluc,cd among 
lhe candidates. ']'he ro!\~er lists 61 
men. 18 of whom hold tbe major 
"I" and four the minor llltter. 

Solem "De1Ini~ely Op~lrulstlo" 
Coach Solem hlmS\llf says ItQ is 

"definitely optimistic" although 
lowa will play the mOflt dIfficult 
.schedule In Its hlalory. Th,o new 
lcam wlll bo IItronger than lllat "r 
1932 but how U\uch stronger cannot 
be fOl'ec~t unlll the Sophllmores 
provo thcmselves In ,tUg 'l'en, cllm
'pelition. 

Reasons for oPUqllsm, in a(1dlUon 
to better malerial. 1neludll tho high 
'morale and excellenl physilllll con
dition of tile squad and the men's 
greater ra,mlliarlly with Solem'~ 
stylo of play. For tha first tiqte In 
!Some years. tho Hawkeye l\PP~ar to 
have an abUndance of reserve ma
lcrl~l. ! t.C ' 

A big. rugged line. averaging 
about 200 pounds per man. Is in 
prospect, althOUgh at least three or 
foul' of the playe~s Will bo sopho· 
1m ores. Captain Toll'1 Moore of 
Waterloo, wh,o will play at abo\1t 
198 peunds. Is center. while at 
guards Wllmon Hass of Forcst 
Pal·k. Ill. and LUmlr Kouba or 
Center Point, leUer Il'\\ln. wlll be 
challenged by WilHam Secl of 
Cedar Rapids and Jonn Gallagher 
or Chicago, lll.. 200-pound. sopho
mores. and Casey JOl\es ot Ames, 
a,gile newcomer. 

Giant Tackklos To Play 
G iant ta.c:ld(!s will be l\ld by Jerry 

Fos\or oe IOWa, City. 210 pounqs and 
.a. 1931 reguiar who has ret\lrneu 
:aner a year'a a,bsence, a\ld Lloyd 
llorrman of Sibley, sophomore of 
230 pounds. RudPlplt LeY\.ze of In· 
dependence and Eugene Liggett of 
R!)ckCord, Ill., l\.re 200- pound sopho
pneres. 

,John MiliCI' of ValparaIso, Inn. 
and Ray Flsnet' of DeB Moines. 
1932 rllg\llol' e119S, nrc \>ap.k, but 
the situation Is cpmplip4tC.d by thl! 
shlWng of Fl'anels Scham\llel of 
Waterloo a'ld Fred Rndloft of ¥ar
sha\ltown, rcgull\l' tl\.ckles las~ year, 
and Jame::; Dee of Mt. Vernon. 
19BO la~k le. 000(1 lIophomo,es in
cll\de Charles Mall (If Britt. John 
'Linlienqteycr o( West Chester. aM 
Marvin McAl\istet· of W\nfleld. and 
Yorig DickerSon of Lincoln. Ma. is 
Q letter mal\ who speclall:llCB on 
pass-cal~hlng. 

__ ~r~ _ .. 

6l : a ; I 
Tomon-ow Is the day we·ve. all 

been wniling (or ever since a year 
lago. Until school starts, Coach 
Ossie Solem will bo sending hIS 

'mon through two long, hard \Vork
outs each day In preparation for 
the tough opener against Not·th
western Sel>t. 30. Such few or tha 
players as are !Jack In town look 
ready to slart right in and it would 
be no great SUrprise lo sec the Iowa: 
coach dish out a scrimmage s~!\sIOn 
the first liay of practice. Since 
football can ollly be learned by play
~ng it. a coach migl\t just as well 
~et his men get the feel of the g\j.me 
at onco. Alj mucl1 as the fans 
iwant IOWa to win the game. no 
.one can ,be found who wUl deny 
that only tljo hardest kind of work 
'wlll make victory POSSible, 

Chicago will be the sceno \If 
an\lth\lr o[ Shar\<ey's conll.lb~{ 
effort. Just wby b e wants to 
fight agn.ln i9 a. mystery. Dere 
he is, a fellow wi'h plenty of 
money, a fine lJrnlle aud: family, 
no grejlt reputation as ' a, fighter, 
except Ilis InablUty to Ii ve lip 
to his IN'omlsc-n. man wbo can 
gam nothing by winning or 
losing-anil stilt lie wants to 
start all ovel' again. ITo says it 
is to vindicate himseU, bl,t 
since every one feels that he 
will never be a gl'Cat fighter he 
can gain lloilling boy winnlng 
and if h loses the sml1() thing 
goes. Th be t comeback he 
can make is uot te comcback 
at nil-Just Jot us forgot lIill1-
the mlin with the best ring 
elluipment of all the modern 
hea.vlcS' but the biggest dlsap· 
pOintment fight fans ever had. 

Frederick Perr3/, Great Britain's No.1 tennis player, pictm'c(l 
with the trophy emblcmatic 01 the U. S. national singlell cllalllpiou
ship, following hil:l victory over Jack Crawford of AUiitralia in the 
final round of the competition at For('sL IIilll:l, N. Y. Perry it! the 
firl:lt Englishman to win tbe oovetcd trophy siuoe 1903. 

A's, White Sox Divide Twin 
Bill in Season's Final Series 

Chis ox Take Opener, 
3·2 But Lose III 

Nightcap 

PIJIJADELPIUA, Pn .. Sept. 13 
(API-The Athletics ,and C'htca!;o 
Wltlte Sox wound up their Beason's 
sedes by dividing a doubl~·hcadcr 

today. the Sox winning lh' opener 
3 to 2 and droppIng the nlglJtcall, 4 
lo 2. 

Sam Jones blanked lhe A's In 
the opener until Jimmy Foxx aM 
Roger Cramer hlL home runs In lhO 
CighUt Innlng-Foxx's his lorly·fiflh 
or tho season. Al Simmons hit a 
hom~r ort Hubo Walberg in the 
first halt or the same Inning. Three 
runs III the sixth innIng, wi,plng 
out the Sox lead o( 2 to 1 Ill'ought 
the A's homo in fronL in the conclud· 
Ing contest. 

The season's serlcs wountl up wllh 
lhe Sox on top 12 victories to 10. 

Browns Lose to 
Re{~ Sox, 3·1 

(By lhe Associaled Pt'OSS) 
HIli 'l'l'I'I'Y and AI ShlllllOn:i wer!' 

hac\{ among hasl'hlllf's big six to· 
day. 'l'erry . with two hi!>. In three 
limes o.l vat ycsterday, took un<Jis· 
\>uled POH~l's"l()n of t11Ird Illace In 
the NAtiona l leaguc's half or the 
sextet with an avC'rage of .327. Slm· 
mons cl'll<.'lwd out foul' hils In six 
tri)JS to lh o plato In a doubleheader 
but hacl lo shal'o third po~ltIon In 
the American leaguo trIo wi tit Lou 
Gehdg. 

The slandlngs: 
G. AB. R. II. Pel. 

RIcin, PhilR .... : 132 529 91 199 .376 
Foxx. A'~ ........ .. 135 520 1] 7 186 .358 
Davis. l'hlls ..... 122 438 43 150 .34~ 

Manllsh. Scn . .... 13U 607 109 202 .333 
SlmmonH. W.S. 141 r. U 83 195 .331 
Geh,·ig. Yanl{s 137 G41 12ti 179 .331 
Terry. OIants .. 10G 3UO 45 117 .325 

If he so desires, Coach Solem can 
use at least three sels of backs in-
1.erchangenbly, with one or two vet
erans In each backfield. Joe Law.; 
of Colfax. senior. will move from. 
1lalf to quarter. compeling thero 
with George Teyro of Hopkins, 
M.inn .• 1932 regular. and Joe Rlch
'ards of Denison. sophomore. 

Johnny F1scher, despite his loss 
in th\, amateur meet. definitely 
stampod himself as a future, and 
not so distant either. star of na
tional and Inte"nlltlonal caliber. Be
I;'ldes coflectlng medal honors [or 
the sccond year i~ a row, the lI1ichi
gall lad, the l'\omebre", favorite ot 
Clncinnatl, set a new r 'ecord for 
~edl\.1 play In the mE\et. a feat even 
<the immortal Bobby Jones couldn't 

BOSTOf', Sept. 13 (AP)-l'he Bos· 
tOI\ Red S9x, behind t\ e ~ix·hit pitch· 

, Ing ()f Lloyd Brown. dorcnt d tho 
Sl. Louis Browns. 3 to 1. today In 
lhe tina~ game of their serl s. 

do. 

Iowa City football fans will get 
'their fh'st tast~ of actual compeU
lion tOmorrow 1I1ght ~nder tho 
'lights as Clty high opens lh!J local 
season with Lene l'ree. Although 
thllY lost many ve~eral\s from laRtl 
year's tellm. the Little H,\-wkSI 
Iqok to be Homew\l!).t strenger this 
year, tlUo to added welgl'lt and thl) 
experlllneQ gained last sea..~on. A 
Une from Prof. D. T. Jitters, sayS 
12 to 0 fol' tho Red and White. 

.Jimmy Ji'oxx. Athletics' slugge,·, III 
01110 of ollly six plaYN'M In ail major' 
league hl~tory lo "bit tlto cycle." 
tllal IH, gel u. ~ln"lc. doublt'. (rlple 
and hI)1I1(!l' In [OUI' tin, ~ III bat In 
on game. 

Plenty of HaUback8 
At blocking halfback. Herman 

,Schneldman of Quincy. Ill .• star of 
']ast fall. will be bard to dislocate. 
15omo err the other halfbacks In
clude Lawrence ~altom er Tingley. 
Sl>rlntlng sophomore; Russell Fishel' 
or Des Meln\ls. Richard Yordy of 
State Center.and Walter ~ald of 
!Sioux City. other now men; Philip 
'fhurtle ot Mason City and Howard 
Moffitt of Iowa City. "I" men; and 
Wilbur Wallace of Washington, D. 
C. and George Ekdahl or GcnevD, 
Ill.. minor lellel' reserves of 1932. 

Richard Crayne of Fairfield. faat
I'unnlng plunger who also can punt 
Itnd I>aSS. is a fine funback prospect. 
Returning veterans arc Bernard 
Page of Newton, the lo5-pound ro
gular ot 1932; William Ash ot Am~. 
and Marvin Kuhn of Charles City. 

Fight Postponed 
CIIICAGO. Sept. 13 (AP) - The 

scheduled 10 round bout between 
Jacklo Sharkey. Minneapolis. an\l 
Young Geno, La Salle. II!.. ' here to" 
night. has been post)loned beca\lse 
ot raIn. T~e two featherweights \rlll mejlt next W<ldneBd~y. , " 

VARS!TV 

It was tho final m cling of the 
season for the two tcams. St. Louis 
look 13 of the 22 games plaYed and 
lhree of tlto last foul'. 

Bt'oIV'1's southpa,w sll\.nls puzzled 
his formcr lea\11matea and the only 
run they made was Sltm 'Wesl 's 
home ,'un In the l!iJcth inning. J llcl{ 
Knott. St. Louis h\lrlo,·. was almosl 
eq ually effective, but his tent I>orary 
loss of control In the sixth CO UIiI c1 
with lhrcs hits provcd his downfall . 

Roy Johnson. Sox fielder, s ufCered 
Il 8111'all,ed al1l<1o when with lwo on 
and two out In lhe seventh. ho ro.n 
to the [ellce. I)ulled clown llcmBlcy'~ 
sma~h and then cl'ashccl Inlo U\O 
barl·lo ... • He held onto tlte bail, bul 
had lo be carried frOm the CI Id. 

. ... 
TOl)AY 

-----,------.,..------

Anytime 

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

A marvelous picture--man, 
woman, child, you'll yell ••. 
you'll cheer! 

Two Great Stars 

150 for the last elgnt qUalifying' The Cubs scored both of their runs l 
brackets. ' , In the first Inning off Carl Hubbell, 

Marston. the only ex-champion, the Giants' ace southpnw. The first 
lett, 18 tha old4lst pla.yer In the lIur- run crossed the plate on suceosslvoi 
vlylng tljll4 at 41: whlle Mt\nger la singles by Bill Herman. Klkl Cuy· 
II.h~ youngest. The average of the ler, and RlgpS Stephenson and thel 
'Oight quarter-finalist, 18 around 25. second on an e~ror by Bill Terry on l 
\Three of them. Noyes, Munger and what should have ~een a slde.reur·1 
Held, nevllr have ' gotten ' thl~ tar lng double play. The deteat was the 

by Linus Frey. r 
Manager Frallkle Frisch was 

chnsed from the game in the tourth 
by Umpire MagCl'kurth tor dlSp\lt· 

HOME RUN 
S'PANDINGS 

L!ST rr.~ES TODAY 
Stars Galore . 

in 
"The Big ~ro~~cast" 

and 
FRIDAY 

Imagine a show so big, it 
needs a star in every part! 

81azing dart' 
Impauioned 

nigh,,, 

dn the tournament before. screw ball (l.rtls~'s eleventh of the , 
, season. H~ llart won 22 games. ~ 

Cbelter Swllnlon of Milwaukee 
has bll,eo 8,~g!1ecl, andl relea~d three 
times t\1la sea80n as o,n American as· 
loolatli>n ymplre and ill addition baa 
frequently wOfk~ ~a a , lIubetituto 
arbIter. t 

The Coleman brothers, Oharles 
lUll\; CIllm. ,,:on both the men's Sin· 
Ill" ~~d the m~Il'1I d911blell In tho 
.b~·'~AUIokit ··T8IUliL . 'rQUf.u&· 

Hubbell. who allowed a fourtb 
Cub hit In the second, retired dUro 
'Ing the long Interr\lptlon following 
the second Inning. Bill Shores roo 
placed him wben the game was reo 
lIumed and sbut out the Cubs wllh 
four hits during tho remaining six 
Innlnl\'8. • 

Most of the 15,000 fanl! waited duro 
Ing "the leng Intermlll8lon foroed by 
Ithe rain. I~ "(aB ~tIl1 ralnl!!g whon 
.OW a~pna .i~e y(1U' p08t~onod ~ !?e' 

Ing tbe decls,ioll on a called strllte. .----.,.---------
(Bf 't(lll /Usoclated Pre88) 

Through sale ot muskrat skins. 
!portsmen of Utah \>1'0\,080 to make 
·'sel[·lfquldatlng" 0. project to estab· 
' Ish a 7,500 acre game refuge in Box 
IiJldot· county. 

A decrease of 81 per cent In the 
deaths ft'om ty\>huld In Flodda was 
shOwn tho fil'st 81x months of 1933 
n8 compared with the same period 
last year. 

Soven students of agrIculturAl 
cconomlc8 at Texas Tech went on 
5.000-mlle tour of 15 northern and 
eqeterll atatu to stuily w'm IIfOb-

HOlM Bun8 l'eatenlay 
Fox~. Athletics ............. .... .. ......... 1 
Cramer. Athletlc8 ........................ 1 
SImmons,. White Sox .................. 1 
West. Browns .............................. 1 
Lewis, Cardlnal8 .. .. ...................... 1 

The Leadel'll 
Foxx, Athletics ............................ 46 
Ruth, Yankees ............................ 28 
Klein, Phllllcs .......... ................. 27 
Gehrig. Yankee8 ................... _ ... 27 
Berger, Braves ..... .. ..................... 28 

Lea/rue Totals 
Amol'll'an .................................... 659 

....................... : ............. 42. 

w 
----------.. ~~----~~ 

Friday and Saturday 

EDMUND LOWE 
WYNNE GIBSON 

, Laurel·Hanly 
"~I\IIJ,:bt P'Llrol" 

Dlah IInil SPOOJ1-"(Jart,OfIu" 

-~te News Polite 

Big,Fast 
Guards 
Iowa Linem~n I\eady 
to Sport Beef ~oimd 
in a Hurry1 

Once just a pair of huge lllllarl, 
~tolld and bard to move. the mOl\. 
ern guurds mllst ho.ve 1111 the char· 
acl('l'isllcs or mobUe lanl<. lll;ht or 
heavy. he must ,be o.s fast as any 01 
Lhe bac~B. 
1!~ormcrly his d ut les c~nslste<! 91 

"guartlll\l;" the CenlElr and bulUnl 
a holc fOl' the backs. but now he II 

the key man In the Interrcl'en~e ~n 
vCrY play. Weight no longer !I 

tho 'blg ractor. running ~co)ld to 
epeed. Bu l whon a. bIg fust guard 
comes along no coach Is sorry. 

Votera,s B/wk ' 
Iowa's two voteran guards, BUt 

l!Il,SS and Lumll' Kl'u\la. both tal\ 
Jill tltls class. 'l'he two of tbe1l\ 
must wlthslallcl the chailengll of ~ 
bunch of so phs anxlouB lo 8h011l 

\Solem lhat the letter winnprs are 
nclth()r big eno\lgh nor fast enough 
to bOld their lobs. 

Both Kouba. and Hass won award, 
for tbo first time last year a,nd are 
baclt aga.ln, packing a bl~ rpor~ 
wolght and the conrid~nce gained 
last !'eason. reaely to start l'ight In. 
Clarenc~ HIPll Is the only oth~r 

c~lnditlale with any experience. Win. 
nlng his minor leller last :year. 

Four of the newcomers, especial. 
lV, look like lheY will be tough tu 
l.Jcal out. 

HeaVYWeights 
I"rank Q'Leary and J ohn Ga.lla· 

gher top the welgbt lisl wllh 20' 
and 108 pounds while Casey Jone3. 
the mighty midget from Arne.' 
:manages lo pile 180 pounds onto 8 

5 foot 7 Inch frame. Wllh 81:\ 
Secl hitting right around 200. lbe 
guard posts w1l1 probably hilv!) tb. 
heaviest reserves of any position on 
tho learn. 

ROllie Perkins. also a \lear 200 
Ilounrlcr am1 Tom Karpen, at 185. 
are tho 'heavlest of the ether &,.SPir·' 
ants wllh Ron Miller an(\ Uareld 
Ril'cke turning up at slightly iell 
than 180 pounds. 

Hawks Hold Win Ed~e 
Over Northwesle~ lU 
All· Time Series Count 

When the University or lown 
meets NOI·thwestern In footbilll ~t 
Suldic,' field Sept. 30. the HawkeyeA 
will altempt to break a 1\l1.'Ing 01 
fO\lr successive defeats and add, l~ 
the victory margin In thl) all·tlDl' 
series. 

Now' thc Iowans have a serl~~ 
lead of 11 games 10 7. while onl 
was a lie. The serles sla.r~e~ In 
1807 and Iowa had Il~ bcs~ y~ 
from 1018 to 1023 when six conlee' 
utiVI' wins were scol·cd. 

The Wildcats. howllvcr. took. thl 
last tour games, a.llowlng the Hal\tltl 
only two louchdowns, an(\ c1 llllf1' 
Ing tbo conl('sts wl~h tbe H to f 
lrlunllJll In tho final game of ~m. 

B cause of such scores at 78 to .. 
37 10 3. and 27 to O. Wwa has a' lont 
leud In total PO In ts. 311 10 1~2. , 

'I'ony Bard, University ot $0\\\1\
ern Cllll£l,lt'nla backrteld 8\,\1', "~t 
the ~ummcr as a s\lCi1d cop at Lake 
,\'al1oe. i 
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Stocks Move 
Upward; Hold 

Firmer Tone 
Shares-~ Finish With 

Ad vances as Sales 
Total 741,990 

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (AP)-New 
Yot'k financial markets, llmltlnS' 
theIr actIv Ities to two hours because 
of the NItA holWay , maIntained a. 
firm tone today. Trading was dull, 
but upward trends prevaIled in 
stocks and cotton, and bonds wem 
a \lltle better than s teadY, even 
though their averages cJosed un· 
changed . 

Wheat was slr-ong While local 
markels were functioning. It cx
hlbited some earl9 IndIfference to 
prospects bf a further rMuclion III 
surplus sloel<B, but tilen rallIed 
smartly, [L devclollOlen t which 
stocl{s doubtlcss took Into account. 
Cot_oil'-g net g-alns were $1.25 to 
$1.55 a balc. 

Shares finished with advances of 
l[-actlons to around a poInt, on the 
Iwhole. and tholr impI'ovoment, 
even though meager, was accepte1 
us encouragIng In vIew of the nega
tive showIng of midweek business 
statistics. Sales totaJled 741.990 

basis of the "Iron age" estimate 
:Which lhls week puts Jll'oductlon :J.t 
41 per cent of capaCity, a dJp ot 
fOUl' points. Confusion over new 
code prices and regulation. It seems. 
is not altogethel' respoDsl ble. for tho 
Ir view notes incl'easlng evidenced 
that consumption Itllelt is dlmlnlsb· 
ung. Railroad buying stlll lag:J 
noticeably a nd the steel Industry 
'as yet has recel ved little impetus 
.trom new public works. 

ElectriC power output fIgures for 
last week were kept down by the 
labor day holiday; the gaIn uver a 
year ago was also reduced, this 
Hmo to 11.1 per cent compared wltl1 
the previous week's rIse of 11.8. 

WaH street, doleful over this 
city's plans for Increasing transfer 
taXes. finds the Inflation question 
!its i\)Iggest puzzle. Many in tho 
finanCial community belIeve Intlo.
tionary tendencies wl11 be lImited to 
credit expanSion, at least untlJ NRA 
has h.d ample oppdrtunlty to show' 
what It cart do; howeve'r, recurrent 
rumors thM more drastic measures 
arc Imminent utluaJly find a. prompt 
response. 

Dollar exchango again recedell, 
t.hough dealIngs wero quiet, 

The gold currencIes advanced dur
ing trading hOU1'S here and our unit 
.again lapsed under 70 cents, gold 
vuluatlon. 

Hold Meeting Today to 
Discuss World Series . .:.. ...... .....:.._--

sbares. 
U. S. Steol, American Tclephono, CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-A meet-

Jng ' to make ari'ankementa for tUg 
World Series will be beld tomOrrow' 
mornIng In the offIces of Commil" 
storter K. M. Landis It was an
nounccd today. AIJ elublt wIth n. 
O1litthematlcitl chance have been In
vited. 

A.\lERICAN LEAGlJE 
W . L. 

W{l.Shlngton ._ .... _ ...... .91 
New York ..... _ ............ .81 
Philadelphia ................ 71 
Cleveland ....... _ ... _ ....... 73 
o trolt .............. : ........... 69 
ChIcago ........................ 62 
Boston ........... _ ............. 5 
St. LOUis ........... ~ ......... 62 

Yesterday's Result 
ChIcago 3·2; Phlladclphta 
Boston 3; St. Louis 1. 
Only games played. 

Games Toda.y 
ChIcagO at Boston. 
Clevela.nd at New York. 

47 
1i4 
66 
69 
72 

78 
83 
88 

St. Louts at PhIladelphia (2). 
Detroit at 'Vashlngton. 

NI\TIONAL LEJ\GUE 
W. L . 

New York ........... _ ....... 83 
ChIcago ........... _ .. _ ....... 79 
Pittsburgh ........... _ ....... 79 
St. LOUIs ...................... 77 
Doston .......................... 72 

G2 
61 
61 
65 
65 

BrooklYn ..................... .56 80 
Phlladclphio, ....... _ .. _ ... 52 80 

Pet. 
.659 
.600 
.618 
.514 
.489 
,443 
.411 
,371 

Pct. 
.615 
.564 
. 664 
.642 
.526 
.412 
.394 

ClnclnJ\lltl ... _ ............... 52 86 .377 
Yesterday's Results 

Chicago 2; New York 0; second 
gllme postponed, rrun. 

PlttsbUl'gh 1; Hoston O. 
SL. Louis 4; Brooklyn 1. 
Phfladelphia at CIncInnati, post· 

poned. 
Games Today 

Now York at ChIcago. 
Phllad l[lllia at CIncinnati. 
Doston nt PIttsburgh. 
:8roo!<lyn at Sl. Louis. 

Hartzell Trilll NeilI' 

GEmeral E ll3ctrlc, WCstl ngllOUSl1 , 
Chrysler, Montgomery \V a r d. 
Standard 011 of Callfornla, Loew'e, 
Chesapeako & Ohio and American 
"l'obaeco "B" were up fractions to 
'11 p·o(nt. Case jumped more than 2 
on the strength oC whcat pit re· 
turns. Repeal Issues were quietly 
firm as th ree mOI'e states jotnei 
the wet column. Kelvlnator took a 

The two league presIdents. Reyd
ler of the National and Harrldgo of 
the Amerlean w!1I attend. SIOUX· OITY (AP) - OScar M. 

sprInt into new hIgh ground for the lJnrtzelJ, alleged promoter 0'1' the 
year and was active. Sugar stocks Breitenstein. of thc old Cincinnati Dl'ako estale, wlil go on trIal In 
advanced. battory of BreitensteIn and Pietz, te<l ra! court horo Oct. 13 on 0. 

Recessions In Iltocl output bavo Is DOW a grdss cutter In Forcst park, charge of uSing the millis to de· 
become more pronounced on the St. LouIs. fra.ud. 

~APTER TWENTY ·EIGHT due back on the lot. smal1: ar~ 6hop.!!. 
This was tho Hollywood of Her- The fa:·off \MIiIIJ('I. ~C 

"When I came into this busl- man Gerstenfield. Love ground un· nothing f1f tiM real Jiof~ .. \).."4. 
lIes8," he said, still holding her der the heel of career. could not pon!ii!y ilbllgl~ .. ' tt.e ta· 
hand, "I had a heart. I threw i~ The man had actually bared his credible confusion out ot .. b i e. 
'out the window. For twenty ycars soul and was in haste to get back the talking l)icl:tires ~i\'e:J lib 
I've harl a main spring inside me to the studio. splendidly. The lite 01. ~tl. ~~ 
that kept ticking right on the dot. Leni looked at him with misted goes on with lrresistible g-.. wtu ani 
I'm going to tell you something. eyes. He was harried, driven, con· frantic lletivity. Excos-pt tar tbl 
;You ere the only human being-the sumed by the relentless dominance janitor3, ~·,·e'''"1olAC .... u • uw\U~ 
only woman-that has done any· of the studio. Twelve, sixteen, eigh- of tempera;nent. 
thing to me. Internally, I mean. teen hours his working day. It is a IIW~ hiv. tit whit" 
Why do you think your patll was No wonder he was cold and harsh none of the boo!; tbink in a et,ralgltt 
made so smoo~h in the studio 7" and aridl line-"nd wilosoever zeta witbia 

Leni released her hand. "Please," Every normal thing of life. she the !live '"U1I Into the ~wildera 
ahe whispered, "Isn't everything thought, has passed him by. He ing rhythm as If bewitehed. ~'v_ 
difficult enough as it is?" knew nothing of livillg - of love, tuallr, ani! tbw truly is a miracle, 
, "It is only fair that you know," laughter, companionship, the jig'5liw p1lll2Je takes form and 
' Gerstenfield continued relentlessly. Among all the great and good becomes a thlAe: ~ livine: ~. 
"When a man feels as deeply about gifts of God to the world, Gersten- None of the bees can escape IUld 
a wOlnan as I do about you-that field s too d empty - handed and none of the01 wants to escape. 

'man llas rights that cannot be de- alone. , • • It was the s"al'nl·inmnct bt 
Died. When I talk like this to you, "You poor man!' she said softly. now made Lenl remember the pro-

·I'm breaking down everything that He was looking around for hi s foundly satisfying hum of activity, 
I've built up around myself, I'm hat. When he spoke his words were the beat ing of wings in which she 
like a soldier throwing aWay his dry, crisp and nervous. had her part. 
.weapons." "Well, that's settled! We'll talk Gerstenfield had reminded her 
. He paused and Leni attempted it over again sometime. Glad you've tbat she was a part of all this, 
to speak but found her throat tight. come to your senses. Get that f~l- Lucky Cavanaugh -10 v e - had 

She stood gazing at him for low off your mind, and be at the drawn ber outside her orbit, hut 
· nearly a minute. Above her misty studio by three o'clock sharp!" the counter-pull was terrific. It was 
eyes the finely pencilled arch of The amazing transformat ion left stronger tban she realized, But it 
her eyebrows drew together. She Leni stunned. The maternal instinct was not stronger than love. , •• 
was scarcely breathing and her lips began to wuither even as it started Leni pulled her mind off Gersten· 
trembled a little. At the second to bloom. Gerstenfleld again was field and the studio. 
Ilffort she found words. his old self, giving orders and dic- Her knees felt rubbery, but thl. 

· "Are you trying to tell me ••• tating lives, When in this mood his was forgotten as sbe picked , up the 
that you love me , • • " words had the rattle of hail. newspaper and, forcing herself to 
i She looked at him in amazement Leni had the feeling tha~ she was calmness, finished readjng the story 
and saw a man tbat was almost caugbt in the vortex of a whirl- about Cavanaugh's arrest. 
:ugly, wind. The details were scant and un· 

. , For the first time she took stock "But I'm not going out to the satisfactory. 
of him in the matter of appearance. studio." she said, her head spinning. A woman, Annette Santos, had 
He looked thin, almost ill. Under "Why should n" been 8hot to death In his apart-

Ihis exceptional eyes the skin was "We start shooting the new plc- ment. The police said she was a 
'Wl\ite"and bluish. There were lines ture next Monday," Gerstenfield former sweetheart of Cavanaugh. \1n hi~ face as though etched by shot at her. "Publicity department The shooting occurred about 
'acid, ;Yet he was not old. Forty at is making new stills of you this half past three o'clock in ths inorn. 

I the outside, perhaps thirty-five, afternoon. We're going to have a Ing. The woman bad entered< the 
t "I ,don't know anything about reading of the story at five o'clock, building an hour eaTlier Baying 
h ove," he said, harshly abrupt. and you'll have to he at the ward- she had B date with Cavanaugh. 
' ·'I'm nngodly tired. I've been tired "be department for fittings before The al'l'csted man's Filipino ller· 
t for twenty years. There's some· Hurt. The story ain't right yet and vant confirmed the night clerk's 
1 thing about you that rests me, I we're going to battle it out If it story, 
t ilon't even feel desperate about you. takes all night." Several witnesses had been found 
~'Las~ night when I saw you up "But I thought the story was per- who said tbey heard Cavanaugh 
~bere~n that tldeen It ~as the bIg. fect," Leni said. ,lWingate told snd the woman qUBl"J:eling short-

• 'gest ick I e~er had In my life. me--" ]y before the shot, What, il any. 
~ ;Figu.' it out for rourse~f." "We threw the whole thlnl In thing, Cavanaurh had told th .. -po. 
, Slowly Leni began to forget her. the ash cali this morning. 1- got lice was not revealed In the news
• ~If-began to forget Lucky Cava· four brand neW writers in at eleven paper. 
naugli-as unconscious pity for the o'clock this morning and by noon "So be went directly from me 

: DI,n "howed in her face. they harl already run into trouble. last night to another woman," 
TM\-e was something shameful That's what we're battling about. thought Leni. "I cannot believe he 

I and embarrassing in his plight. You're a French girl on this Amer- did it deliberately. It Is etranre 
~ Sho had known many men and lean gunboat running up the Yang. but I do not feel the slightest pang 

leen them suffer but she had never tse river in China. It's In a blasted of jealousy, It Is ridiculous to ex
Beel\ ~ strong man reveal his weak· 'mess now but we'll get it straight- pect that Lucky Cavanaugh would 

I ness Ilwlfore, It was a 80rrowful ened out." shoot a Wbman. The police are 
tliini.r to see his self-power melt She heard the last of this as he idiots to arrest him." 
.th"t 'lay. No woman ever before, was disappellring toward the curb She went into another room and 

, Lem i'Was certain, had wrenched where his chauffeur waited with the iot police lieadqtlarUlrs on the 
sucb ~ confession from him. Hi 8 big black car, telephone, Her voice was cool and 

i .. own . ufficience, his overcoming of In any other walk of life the man practical. 
, ,all 's 'ft sentiment, had been his would have been mildly insane but "Let me speak to Detective Hul. 
;p.Joud: /lag flying at the masthead. In this maniacal business he w.as rooney. please." 

i ' !f.h~ thing for her to do, of rated a genius. No one thought hIm "Mulrooney's not here now,· 
, cOJl~ wa 8 to push him away even eccentric, and he was reveren· said the man at beadquartel'lo 
. rudeJ" tially imitated by a hundred le8ser "Who's calling?" 

' \ ' Th t was what a true· heal1:ed men. Most of these wore their hair "Never mind," aald Lenl. "l'n 
f .om n would be supposed to do. rumpled, cultivated a burning stare call arain." She hung up the re
I . B even in Hollywood, "omen and radiated wearinells as thOugh "Iver. , 

. Ve..i~·U a prey to a weakness dat· from over-work. None, however, Someone was ringing thta ben at 
t ~r ~k to the beginning at the succeeded In duplicating his brain the tront door. The maid did n<* 
~e : It began to II t i r In ~ni'. power. appear ImmediatP.ly and LenJ her
'~S gently and kindly and in· When he had gone, Lenl pl'f,sed self walked to the front of the 

' ~I y tender , •• the mysterious, her hands to bel' temple., hOI/inK house. 
\!~ helming quality known s the her head would clear. Stamllng on the porch, holdine 
lia,tclhtal Instinct. If she stayed in the pictures she his hat in one band and moppfne 

Gebtenfield IItood motionlessly would become herself, in time, a8 his forehead with a handkerchief. ' 
: lbefot'e her, emptied of all that he IiI-la, .. Gerstent\eld. Lito would was Mulrooney himself. 
I eould say in words, From force of be angular and jerky, shot th!~u~h (To Be Continued) , 
j a it, he snapped up his wrist and with all manner of eccenttlCI.es Cop1rl~.t, lUi.:: RQbert );~ 51..1::. 
'\ at the ~,!Illt iI.,,1f !i!!.I~" modern eintllll-J~ .~_ IlI*ItiQ1"" ,..... ~ 
I 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA mTY 
W .e.T .V. Would AtUnJ BearlD6/J Big Ten Coaches Favoring 

Return of Training Table, 
Canvass of Mentors Shows 

DEB MOINE (APr-Tb W. C. T. 
leclwn t W. W. ~ 01 Water

loo. pnosi nt; John B. 1raell'Ortb 
ot OJunell Blutlts. vice prealdent; 

Earl Linn ot IJe6 MoJn~. IJecJ"Ctary 
and J. A. Dollllltcrty at QurolJ, 

U. wfJI be repr scnted at the publlo 
bearingJI on Iou' lIq UOl" con trol 
plans It an In vi la tJon to appear is 
recelv~ tram the JUtuor control plan 
commlttee. Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith. 

&nk1'1'IJ Eled otnCI'f'8 
DES MOl 'EB (APr-The Iowa. 

Mortgage Bankers A!ISOCiati<m ba.s 
completed Its organizatiOn with the 

Banned 28 Years A~o, 
Shows Likelihood 

of Renewal 
CBICAOO. ept. 13 (AP)-The 

Bond Traders 
Are Hesitant 

;football training table, banned by 
lhe Big Ten 28 years ago causln<r 
a slorm that. n)moat shattered the 
con Cerc nce. may come back with a'l 
Its trimmings and boardIng houso 

Salcs Total $4,817,000 
as Prices Fono,.. 
Narto-w Range 

reaches. ----
Classified Advertising R.ates 

Almost ever)' Big Ten coed.... to- NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (AP)-
get her with football minded medical '£nu'lllTs were hesitant in today's 
~lln who llgure the athletes aren't brief !Je8s101\ of t.b.e bond market and 
gcttlng /lnough nutrItious food dur- llrlCCS Of leading Juues generally 
Ing their traInIng period, are for were Inclined to Collqw 0: narrow 

..... &(lu .. (lAO "1'.£8-A .vecIai ~ !Dr cull 

.. lie aDcrwe4 an an caa.lned .\dY~ --ua 

.... wttIIIa .. aq. flO. aplratJca eat. ., u. 114. 

TaP"~.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ......... 

lhe relurn ot the table where the and unImportant ra.nge. 
gridiron hopefuls can eat trom Sales totaled U,817,OOO, par valut!, 
rcgulat d menus at the expen/l& ot and the average tor GO Domestic 
theIr unIversities. Corporate loans was unchanged 

ZQke Revives It from yesterday at 79 . 
Bob Zuppl<e, veteran UniverSIty There was a model' te demand tor 

... 
1." 
I.n 
us 

Ufo 
!,36 

.51 
.n 

1.0' 
1.l1li 

1.SI 
1.8, 

1.0 • 

1.35 
2.112 

U8 1.l1 

' .1Ii J." u. 

Of Illinois ooach revived the argu- some raIlway lien, appar ntly 
Iment tor the tralnlng tables thIs based on optlmlstie reports or 
wcek and a sUl'vey of the conCel'- freight cnr loadIngs on several ot 
!ence coaches revealed a large ma- the leadIng llnes. Bon9a up around 
Jorlty of tbern were t!1J: its re- 1 to 2 points Included some of Al
e&ta'bllshment, ronny of them clalm- leghany Corp., Chicago & North. 
Ing thai players with mOdest mean3 'weatern, Hudson & Manhattan. 
u{ten go hungry aflel' a hard <lrm Union Paeilic and Wabll.8h. Mln/Jr 
01' cat unwholeSOme too(l. losses and gains. 11o"'\'Iver, were the 

--------------------__ ~----------------~c ~~ ________________________ __ 
-..IM_ oIIup, Hq, ~ .... tenD rate. fur- qumber II1II4 htt.r fa. Wtac ............... .-

"I've' round that l!CVel'al playCl's rule among tbe majorlty of the car
...... _ roquMt. Bub ..... Ia the .. vertlaement 
- __ eouhtect'. '!'he p,.nu. ...... Sale,- "Tor R_t.-

Oft. wor4. J.i ,. _ ~w,: 
ClII.II.,IfI04 (llaplaJ'. 61k1 per.... _ ....... 

'have to eat On about 16 tents a. l·Iers. "t.eIt,- 1liiie! IIIlIlftar oft_ lit the bell1'l1hln" of a4II nre to 
be ..... III tM total .............. Ia toM... '!'be 

eolumn Inch. 15.00 per month. • ._ 
ClalJlltti ac1vertllllq " lIT' ........... 7. _ 

tlle tou-.rtnc mornlna. i\3Y," Coach Zuppke said, "and. Aside from bonds of Western 
naturally, that isn't rIght when olle Union, whIch got up around 0. point, 
(;ollalders how .mUch tfme they do- the utilities wero Indltf renl. 
vole to footbO.L1. I'm for tho traln- Among the better Indulltrlals were 

,. 
, 

~ng table and I thInk the so-called O~neral Theat r 6's, up 1; Me- Transfer--Storage 
evils of years ago have vanished." CI'ory 51.2's. up 1. and R1cbtleld I._;;;_;;;i;;;;i;.;;;i; .. iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;-' 24 Apartments aftd Flati 67 

"Xt would be a good Idea to ro- 011 6's, up :I 1-2. 
BARRY TRANSFER 

Movllll-I .. " ... 
8~o"'t:e 

M , PrtlVA'l'1.l . 
th. I) sIre biG tOr mil. Iowa. , 

Ave. ncar campus. C&ll 1i471, 
e'stubll8 h fralnlng iables for toot- Obllgattons ot Cwchoslovalcla ad
ball men," rep\l d oach "Doc" vanced 23-4 to 3 1-2 pointe, and 18-
~t>ears at ""I$Oonsln. "I b lIeve w!! suos or Dutch East Indies, ,Nor war, 
have oullived the evlls of tbe ohl Argenllne nnd BrazIl A"lllncd 1 to 2 
tIm traltllng tables and feel It or more. The Germans were lr

FrelCht 
~ COunt'7 aa'allllt 

Dlal6471 wonta be fIne to 1U!8Ure each athlete regulru'. FOR H l~N T-£l' URN rSJ{~.D 
apartment $20, On housekceplnjt " 

room $13. 6459, 
al Ie st on wholesome meal 0. day." Un lied Slates government securl-

IVYERS 
t1/ BoUStMld 6IIfIs 
"T' /lllitMY Fullllll 

With II 

Solem Votes 'Yes tics were mildly mIxed. The Llber. LONG DIS1.·ANCPl AND GENERAL 
Coach 08sle Solem of Iowa. was ty loans edged up a tritle while 

hCIU·tlly In favor of the table's re- most of the treasurlcs were slightly 
bauUng. FUfnlture moYe4. crate« 

and shIpped. Pool care tor CaUfor
nl& and Seattie. Thompeon Tran. 
ter Comp8ll7. 

FOn. llENT-PLEA ANT, wNt.L 
turn. lower, turnI&hNl 2 anI) 3 rOoln apart. " 

"Last year, many players were 
pctua\Jy not getting enough to oat 
to keep them In condition," htl 
1 evealed. "In one case, threo mon 
on tho Iown. squad were llvlng In 
two rooms, cooking tbelr own meals, 
trying to save money and stay iu 
achool. 

Michigan, wbleh withdrew tram 
lho Big Ton In 1005 after flghUng 
for retenllon of tho traInIng tabl'~. 

etlll stood out for its relurn. COaeh 
Harry Klpl<e of tho Wolvorlnes 
said olle of the coach's prlmo:ry 
~vol'I'les was wh ther his players got 
enough to cat, a worry that he said 
would vanIsh wllh regulated la·ain. 
ting tables, a vlow shared by Dick 
illanley of NorlhwCllt.ol·Jl. Cooch ,Jil. 
C. Hayes of lnd lana suggested tho 
traInIng table be Umlted to the 
varsity. 

Bernia BIerman oC MInnesota 
favors II. tabl. He said "it is tha 
best th Ing for the 'boys who get out 
ot practice late and as a reSUlt get 
,'old meals and pIckup dlnner~, 

There should at least be a tralnlng 
tablo for dInner lollowing practIces. 
It Is Ill'cferable to have all mcal'! 
lhls way. Expense to the achool II! 
the only real obstaCle." 

Lono Objector 
Sam Wlllaman of Ohio Stale w~s 

lhe only coach to abject. 
"The typo of football we play 

hore doesn't allow us to put that 
much tIme and emphasis on It," 
Coach WlJIamo.n roplled. "We fcel 
foothall has Its place In the unlvel'_ 
alty, but we aren·t fOI'getting that 
$omething else comes fIrst. I have 
never con81dered training tables. No 
we wouldn't be Interestcd." 

Clarl{ Shaugnesscy, Chicago's new 
coach, refused to 'be drawn into tho 
argument whIle Coach Noble KISer 
of Purdue COUldn't bo I·eached. 

T he training table was banned 
lfrom the conference In 1906 after 
charges that It resulted in over em • 
phasis of football and promot d pto
fesslonallsm. In several iJ]l!Itance~, 

the objectors recalled, 10 and 20 dol. 
lar bllls were octen subslltuted tor 
desert. 

Corn Crop to Average 
37112 Bushels Per Acre 

Says Charles D. Reed 

DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP)
Iowa's corn crop wlJl yleld an aver
age of 37.5 bUshels per acre, Charles 
'D. Reed, IOWa oro'p observer, reo 
ported today. 

Reed said in the weekly review 
lhat about 65 per cent of the crop 
IA reported safe from frost. about 
<lou'ble tbe amount usually J)llSt tho 
donger stage at thIs time. Hot, 
dry weather durinS' the 1ll.8t weel< 
pushed the crop nearer maturity, 
but tbis tact will also result In somll 
loss through premature dryIng. 

Pastul'CS also dried up as a result 
of the unusual weather. Reed saId, 
hnd the 80il was 1.00 dry In some 
localities for fall plowing ~nd 
preparation for wInter seed beds. 
Livestock Is already on winter feed. 

New outbreaks of hog cholera 
lwere reported In 41 localities, but 
the disease tor the etate as a whole 
Ip not 80 severe. 

Veenker Stresses 
Punting in Workout 

AMES, ept. 18 (API-Four new
comers reported for tootbah prae

Grains Leap 
to New Highs 
Led by Wheat 
III AGO, S pl. 13 (AP)-Llke 0. 

glllllt aroUa d 1n earn st. grain loap- , 
1!1I upward today wIth a forc() raroly 
equal d of latc, clOSing buoyant, 
wheat 45.8 cents 0. bushnl hIgh 1". 

Money to Loan 37 

If ~ .. tII -" lor 10m ........ ho .. 
..,.111, ete., yo~ eGII Itt tho ~ .. It .. 
..... 4 100 .... a • ...., ••• oft •• 0_ 
~ 0111 elf V"' hlCOfll., yo •• it 
eh.,..cf oJy /0' do ........ d lIol ... eo, 
•• 4 ollly ,., Ih .. ad il.. ,O~ ••• p 

Il00_, 
c" ... I . ..... ,11 • ••• 0' :,,100 ... 

Auto, FurnIture anll 
EndorlSOO Loans 

PERSONAL fiNANCE CO. 
_ ) I)\al 4·7-2·7 

WantAd, 
Dlal41,i ' 

For Sale MisceDaneouR 

In IlUl. Kltcll011 II II and I)r\vate 
haths. not water alwnye. Good heat. 
H[lIcndld nplghborhoo/l. Oarage. On ' 
LUB line. Dial 6630. 

l'nlVAT.E 4 ROOM APARTMEN'l' 
bath, furnish 11 Or un/urnl hed, 

hClltcd grage, 11 at and water. Dial , 
4367 . 

l~OR ItbNT - .FU:RNISllED ANb 
unturnl bed apartm IIts. 225 1 ~ 

{UWI~ Avo. 
FOR 

6291. 
SALE {;RAPES. DIAL f,)It Itfo)NT~ PART lENT • 

clo' 1n, prlvato I>Il.th, gar go. 
Dayton, 314 S. ClInton. 

Lotal Instruction-CIa 'cs 39 
1·'OIl. RBN'1'- VERY DESLR .... BLEl 

REOlSTBR SEP'rgMlllm G- ItPartm ·nl. Furnllhed or tJnru~- · 
Irish's Buslne88 coll ge. 20G 1-2 nlslled. Clo 0 In. III ndld b t. 0&1l 

E. Wallitin.:ton. ~732. 

Wnshlngton reports 8upplled the 
.mpetu8, especially word that the 
l1.00s8velt nl1mlnlstratlon WIJ.8 det r
:mined to holst commodity value!! 
331-3 pcr cent to' tho level of 1914. 
Conlrlbutlng momentum were ad
vfces thlLt export of 80,000,000 to 
35,000,000 bushels ot Pacific coast 
wheat would be !lnanced ,by the 
United States government. and that 
the president was extendIng full 
lederal backing to get ,banks to ex
Pand credIt operatIons withOut de-

~ 110 So. Lhm treet Rooms Without Board 63 {(mST FLOOR APARTMENT, 
lnt ~e6t in Recol'dallce with the 10 IVa, 1--------------- garage. Dial aSll, 

l"on nBN'l'- DP;SmA I1LJ'; ItOO~1 
I:\.tetg Small Loan Act. I for man. NIcely furnlshcd. 'ail 

27 U. 

MS 
tOI" m 

1 OR nENT-T~URNISltflD t.1V~ 
Ing room, bet! room II.nCl kI(ch n

dte. Clooo In. 4679. . 

l"On. RENT-A P A.RT M ENTS: . LOANS 
lay. ROOMS 

Wheat finished strong at tho top- $100 $200 $300 AlII/roved. 121 N. DulJuliU. FOR RENT-CLEA N. NEWLY 

Dial 8352. 

most point reached, 41-4 to 4 5-8 decor&tlld, .tr1cU7 mo4erD aparf, 
above yesterday'8 close, eorn 21-2 A Cash Loan Today ]1'Olt Rl1NT TWO DO U II r .. ~ ment •. Dial GilS. 
to 21\·8 up, oats 11-8 to 11-2 ad. room~. Reasonable. Dilll 4~7G. ___________ -,-....,. __ 

'vanced, and provisions shOwing 0. Enables YOU 1.0 P&), those blllsl WAN~' ADS FOR RENT - MODERN APART-
rl8e of G to 16 cents. Why not. menta. Dial U20. 

Clean the Slate 
1.() ER RJIlN'fALS 

Helping the upward sweep of tho 
:market at the last were Washing
ton reports that a. $60,000,000 
(lmergency tarm r Het program. 
Was under conlliderallon by Pl'esl
dellt Roosevelt, and that the gov
-ernmcht. whcat acreage reduction 
campaign was makIng rapid pro
gr 88, with 91 'Per cent ot Kanlll3 

You cun repay us wJth ONE 
IlmaU payment acl'l montb. lIU9· 

band and wUe only need sign. 

PO~ RKNT- Al'PHOVED HooM 
for mon. l!'all'ly ClObe in. DIal 

6784. BlI'6eUve at onee, we are &lalo .... , 
U erin« our ~beduJ. of rent ... to ".... , 67 

-------------- manen& occupants ",bo de ire • cleaa 
quiet respectable place to U-fe. A 'e",,, 
vary desirable tacancJe. thJs eo_a • . 
month. !nveltlta&e tbe beI& ...... 
In 10". Ottr. 

l"OR Rl'JN'l'-2 
rooms. G Iud uate 

f rred. DIll! 4830. 

-acreago slgnM tip. 
Throughout the da.y, aggresslve 

SEE 

J. R. BaschnageJ & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Bidg. Phone 6148 

Represen ting 
concentraled b\Jylng attrlbuted to Al'lber and Company 
hlg eastern Inter ests formed an 
oulstandlng feature of whcn.t trade. Equitable Bld'g, Dell Moines 
Scarcely loSs impressive was the 

71 

APPROVED nOOMS IN I'LEA· 
s:~nt homo for men. HeaSOnt1ble, 

san ilary. Sleam hcat, cookIng and 
home prlvllcg H. Olu·age. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

!tact tha.t again and agai n' the specu- .~ 
lCltJve pit tound itself swept bare ot Lost aDo Found 7 }'OR RENT-2 FRON1.' no M 

t -------------- near East hall. QuIet Jlo01e. Pre-offerings, a nd the ma rke g IvIng LOST-YOUNG COLLI.E> PUPPY. 
fer Instructor or graduate student. oevldencc of having been caught In DIal 5822. 

Cn' oversold condition. _______________ Dial 5277. 

IOWA Af'Aa1MBN'18 
lJnnan'W"~ 

J. w. Mlbert, liar. 
Pbone !6!_ 

Gatages for Rt!rit 
j:'OR RENT-GARAOE. 

4 79. 

H0U8e8 for Reat 

I 

""" I • 

DIAL'-

'11 
At no time did any sharI) setbacks LOST-YOUNO COLLIE PUPPY. .------------- '!!Jon RENT-LAROE RESIDENcE. 

~n wheat prIces develop, thO mark.et Dial 582.2, 67 double garage. poultry house. 
movIng almost unInterruptedly up. ---------;:------:- RE '!'--APAltTl\ll!JNT O~ several acres of land, on hfli north ' 
wnrd from slart to finIsh. Absen<!3 Houses for Sale 78 first (1001'. Dial 6846. of Coralville. Dial 4442. '-, 
Of excltemen t rather than the re· 
VOl'S cha racterized the Ilowerful FOR SALE - II ROOM WELL 1i'URNISill."D APART:lIEN'l'. 
ordorly adVance. Ltttle else thlln built home. Priced to sell. P. O. BI'own slr~et. 
,\Vashlngton admInistration mOVA, Box 70. Iowa CIty. ]' --O-i}t-RENT---7D-E- S-l-RA--n-L-E- 2-R-oo- r.-r 

328 ~'OR RENT-A.TTRACTIVE ROOM·. 
tor man student, Garage. Pbolll! 

!l!17. 

receIved the least notice, except Employment Wanted 34 furnIshed apnrtment. R sonable, 
continued crop reports trom Argon- CAli 467S evenln . 
'no. and Australlli. WANTED-WORK FOR BOARD. 

, 
roR SALE-COMPLETELy MOD

ern home, Wellt Side, go,"" Ioca-
Uon. Flne condll!on. 5 roo~: 

Corn and other grains jdlnQ\!: the room l;ly experienced. reliable un!- }JOR RENT-TWO :\1 FUR. bath. $3,700, $1,000 \10-'. BaJ-
upward movement ot whe·at. Bar. versity sirl. Call 4321 . 
ley gaIned about 3 cents, helped by 
3 more IItatel\ voting In lavor Of FOR SALE - ONE ANT I QUE 
prohIbItion repeal. 

Provisions ro9C with hog values 
Ilnd with graIns. 

Cornbusker Squad 
Speeds Up Drills 

Despite' W ~t I Field 

walnut ebest ot drawers. 8lI ex
ceptional piece In the tlne~t of con. 
ditlon. Also an anUque mahogany 
chellt of drawers. Call and see them 
at the W. A. Warren residence, 
Welt Liberty, Iowa. 

Wanted-Launctty 

aTtJDENTS' LAUNDRY WANTED, 
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 11 (AP}-- Reaeona.blO ani!' gUIlr&ntced work. 

DespIte dreary weather and a Dial 5552. 

nlshed apartment tOr two. Clcan, ance montbly, Phone 872'. 8. 
(JuI~t. convenient. Cong nlal pr,- WhIting, Jr. • . 
valo home. 512 Ne. Gllhert street. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE TWO 
room furnished apn~tment. Close 

In. Moderately priced. Heat, light, 
water furnished. Garage optional. 
CAli l!566. 

b'OR RENT-2. 2-ROOM FUR
nished apartments, prlvale bathl!. 

2 1-2 blocks (rom campus, $28.50. 
~30. Dlai 3123. 

l<'OR' RENt-5 ROOM :MODERN 
bouse. Newly decorated, Kltc'b

en turnlsbed. Olat 89li5. 

~63------~----__ ~----~-'. 
FOR RENT - FURNI8RE:D . It'" 

roClln bo'Oee. pralle, Rell8ooablll. · 
Dill! 672(. 
Ii? 

;water-logged field, Lhe UnIversIty of __________ --: _____ - FOn RENT-3 ROOM FURNISR-
N'ebra..aka football squad tOOk to the WANTED-HAND FIN I 8 HE D cd apartment. Close in, Dial 

Fon RENT-SEVEN ROOM 'Fmt: 
-nlsbed houlle. Good JocaUon. DIal-

4985. .: 

FOR RENT - 6 ROOM MODERN
dupl~x, 113 8. DoI1ge. Di&i '6;'8. : out"of-doors today for punting and laundry. Reasonable. Called fur 4854, 1~0 E. Har~lson. 

passing drill. Heo.vy ralne have and delivered. Dial U". 
forced tbe Huskers to Q8nd two Of 
their tour practIce days In the 
shelter of th~ iltatllum. 

H 0 USE LAUNDRY, S'l'UDEN'I 
launllry, 50 per garment. Sblrta 

.0110. Famib ftrflshed .08c. Flat ftn. 
llIbe4 .080. DIT .0(0. Phone lUI. 

FOR RENT-OESIRABLE DOWN- FOR RENT-7 ROOM MODEll.. .... 
stairs apartments, furnIshed or hO\J!le wltll guage. ClNIJ In.. 

onturn1shell. Dial '5971. _D_\al--9-5_ .. "~. __ ....:._._~ __ ...I,r.;:-~_ 

FOR RENT-2 AND • ROOM 
Although bamp~red by (he wea· 

ther, Coach D. X. Blblo iB glad hi. 
aquad II consIderably ahead of 
echedule. WANTED - LAUNDRY. 

apartments, modern, completely 
DIAL furnIshed, garage. nlai 11865. 

FOR RENT-NEW F~ ROOM 
brick bOIlM. ' FirepJaoe. a.

ment garage. InQuJl'lI 1712 Wll.on . 
str.eet (Mornlnp!de addIUan). 5704. 

tlce at Iowa State college today, slve puntlne drills aa well as «olng WANTED'-W ltSHING8 AND 
FOR "RENT--li ROOM UNFDR

nI.lIed apartment, heat, water R"Unr;.:..PI~hf .. =t;OIfJ; ~ 
bringing the squad total to 88. down Ilmer punts. Ibundl~ laun~ry. Five cents pound 

Coach George Veenker lIent hid The new members of the SQuad !finished. Call tor and dellver. Dial 
Imen through a "half APeed" dete-h- ;were Robert Beatty, Lawrenee PInt ~572. 

slve scrimmage and punt formation land E,'erett Clock@(", all Neb~ • ..., -""-PO~_=R='T=--:HA::-=VIJ~-:'l'O:=--:BII=7 .. ~B1O== 
drI1I8 In the two sessions todaY. He 'kans, and Joe Roach, Patter.on, a4v~. _ . ........ ~. 
atrcHed bOth otfenm. aM defeft· Ifnemen, . _. ., .. " .w IIdI OM, fIdA't DII 

lurnl.bed. DIal 11765. 
87 Bil 

W.A.N'TIlD .... PLtnrBtNO ~~ 
be&Una, IA.ftW 00. ltt ... aQ. 

Nrt. Phone "71. l:£)R JUlNT-DESIRABLE • ROOM ____ -=::-.;;...._~ ___ _ 

unturl1l11!te~ apartment. _ D.1a! Q V .a. L I ~ Y -1'!L1JlIBJIRII. .JdW~ 
Ci792. __ .....-LL&. PIll ~l~ 00. ;QW 181L .i-.l 
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Hundreds of Former Iowa Students Meet Today for Annual Football Day 
Luncheons, Broadcasting to 

Feature Programs in State 
DIXIE DUGAN--£W- ,.~..l..: 

HONf5T, EflPHY
, MEAN EIJPHEMfjDA

YOURS IS SUCH 

ODD l' - HUMPH!-I'r'S 
e'YOOTIFUL -THAT'S WHAT ' IT 15 
-8'YOOTIFUL I MY HAW GOT IT 

WELL, , DUNNO
RIGHT AFTER , WAS 
CHRISTENED MY MAW 
LOST nt' 600K AND SHE. 
COULDN'T ~e.MEM8e.R 
NOTt-lIN' '8M IT -NOR. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
'CfPT OF ~OVIt5E IT MeANS 
~OM~THIN NOBL~ AND 

B'YOOTIFIILt AN I ALLUS TR.I!:S 
T'l,IVE UP T IT - ,.S MY OLt) · 
DUTCH G5ZAN'MA USED T'5AV-Three Radio Stations 

:Will Carry Special 
Noon Features 

Many hundreds of tormor lowfl 
students will meet tomorrow lit 

.noon In 92 towns and cities, to ob
~erve with luncheons and talks the 
aecond annual Iowa Football day. 
In addition to programs of speecMs 
arranged by local alumni groups, 
three broadcasts w1l1 be made by 
Iowa coaches and former athlet;() 
filtars. 

The 'broadcasts, announced yes
terday by Prot. E. H. !.auer, di
rector of atbletlcs, will !be made 
from station WaUl, Iowa CIty, from 
noon to 12:30; from WMT, Water
Coo. 12:46 to 1 p.m.; and from WOC
WHO, Des MOines, 12:45 to 1 p.m. 

Alumo~ to Tune In 
Alumni gathered tor the lunch

eons are expected to tune in on at 
least one of the three programs, 
which will deal with prospects on 
tbe I;rldlron for 1988. 

From WSUI, Conch Oasle Solem. 
and his assistants, RDllle Williams 
and Otto Vogel, will toll of Iowa'" 
prospects. Prot. Clarence Upde
graft. chairman of the atbletio 
board, and Prof. Forest C. Ensign, 
president or the Alumni IllIsoclatlon, 
will speak. 

From the Des Moines station the 
llpeakers will include George ·r. 
Bresnahan. track coach. and Er
nest G. Schroeder, veteran physlo'll 
education staft member. Former 
Iowa stars who have oboen Invited 
to talk are: WIllis O'Brlen, holder 
at Iowa's drop kick record of 62 
yards; Walter (Stub) Stewart, nlne
letter man and alumni member of 
the athletio board; John .synhorst, 
tackle on the 1918 teem; Clyde 
~har)ton, 1919 end; M, A, RepasR, 
player of 1910; and Harry Morrow, 
Jead-ott man on Iowa's record 
breaking mile relay team of 1925. 

Lauer at Waterloo 
At Waterloo Protessor Lauer 

himself will 'be In charge. William 
Boelter, freshman coach. and three 
former Iowa captains-Fred Loh
,man, 1918; Ronald Reed, 1919; and 
Glenn Miller, 1923-11.8 speakers. 

The complete list of cities where 
dinners have been schduled, and 
tbe alumni In charge. is as !ollowto: 

Greenfield. Dr. L. F. King. den tis
try '26; Centerville, Vern C. PrIae, 
-engineering '22; Audubon. Dr. L. E. 
Jensen. medicine '21; Belle Plaine, 
Dr. G. W. Yavorsky, medicine '05; 
Vinton. LoUis P. Tobin, law '21; 
Cedar Falls, C. M. Parker, law 'U; 
Waterloo. Ronald G. Reed, lIbernl 
arts '19. 

Boone 
Boone, Marlowe WIlliams. law 

laO; Waverly, Leslie Moeller, liberal 
erts '26; Independence, R. J. 
O·Brlen. law '06; Storm Lake. W. C. 
Edson, law '01; Rockwell City, Dr. 
,V. P. Van Metre. medicine '10; 
CarrOll. Dr. W. P. Anneberg, medi
cine '23; Atlantic, R. Kent Martin, 
law '25. 

Tipton , Carl H. Mather, law 'Oil; 
Mason City, W. Earl Hall. lIber!Ll 
arts ']8; Cherokee, Dr. L. It. RIstine. 
'medlclne '24; New Hampton. E. S. 
/I'lheakley. law '27; Osceola, Dr. 
Everett W. Paul, dentistry '11; 
.spencer, Irving Nelson, Ilberal artll 
'31; Elkader, F. E. .sharp, llbeu.l 
arts '23. law '24; Clinton, L, K. Fen
lon. medicine '19; Denison, Carl F. 
Kuehnle, law '82. 

Perry 
Perry. Balke V. Willis, law '16; 

'Bloomfield, H. C, Taylor, Jr.; Leor., 
R. H. McQlnnls. Manchester. S. H. 
Charlton, liberal arts '16; Burling-
110n, H. M. Otelt' l law '21; Spirit 
Lake. C. M. Anderson; Dubuque. 
Max ](adesky, dentistry '21; Oel
wein, CarlO. Olson, dentilltry '28; 
Weat Union. W. H. Antes, law '18. 

Charles City, W. K. Carr, Ia", '21; 
Hampton, Tom B. Purcell; Jeffer
lon, W. E. lIutcheon, law '20; 
Grundy Center. J. L. La.rson, llberal 
arts '22; Garner, I. O. Hastinga, law 
'10; Iowa Falls, Dr. H. W, Wolte, 
dentistry '80; Missouri Valle)'; 
Frederick E. Egan, law '22; Mt. 
Pleasant, K. W. Nelson, law '19. 

0re8c0 
Cresco. Fred W. Woodrich; Hum. 

boldt, J. F. Jaqua, law '24; Marengo, 
Harold W. Switt. law 'SO; Wllllams
bure, Edwa.rd J. Van Hoene. la.wo 
'28; Maquoketa, m. L. Schoenthaler. 
law '~6; Newton, Ernest O. Korf, 
law '16; Fairfield, Booker Smith, 
law '25; Anamosa. G. R. WllldnlOn, 
den tletry '08. 

Sigourney, Ralph Gooldner, laW' 
'33; Algona. Dr. C. D. Schaap, den· 
llstry 'ao; Keokuk. George E. Davia. 
liberal artl '17; Cedar Rapid., C. V. 
Shepherd, commerce "2G; Wapello, F. 
W. Miller, liberal arts '24; Charlton. 
H. Dwight Jarvis, medicine '01; 
Knoxville, A. J. Steffey; Wlnterlet, 
,D. J. Galery, law '22; Oska\ocllla., 
Fred Jarvis, medlolne '01. 

Manhalltown 
Marshalltown, J. W. Pattie, law 

'so; Osage, G. L. Horton, dentlltry 
'10; Riceville, Sam Taylor, liberal 
orts '16: Onawa, Dr. 'Y. E. Nye, 
dentistry '21; Albia, Fred E. Geneva, 
.Iboral arts '29; Red oak, Clifford 
Powell, law '24; West Liberty, Dr. 
l.elter Royal, medicine '08; Bible)" 
a.E. Gill, law '18. 

Clarinda, F. W, Joba.naen, i1beral 
art. '09; Shenandoah, Gordon G. 
GaulB, liberal arts '80; LeM8l'I. H, 
N. Kluckhohn; Emmetsburg, F. X. 
Cretllmayer. medicine '08; aHnnsn, 
F. W. Thomaaek, law '11; Council 
Bluff., William Knox, comma"", 
'21; Pocohontaa, Dr. J. L. Powera, 
«Ientl.try '24, 

0. Mol ... 
; DN MolD ... ~r, J~ B, 8!~g!'at, 

Active Day 
Witnessed at 

State Park 

AN ODD NAMe 
WHEClE DID IT 

OUT OF A &001< SHE READ
EIIPHEMISI)A SHE WI\~ '!'H' '-'~\l11 

"ME THAT HATH A GOOt> NAHE.. so SHALL. !-IE. REAP- II 

Anthony Explains Plan 
to Lions Club as 
Sales Total 39 

Although yesterday's wlnterlsh 
weather kept many persons at home. 
activity at the new state park north
east of North Liberty was no less 
lively. according to D, W. Crum, sec
retary at the Chamber of Com
merce. 

The project. where a limited num
ber of lots are now being sold to those 
who wish to have cabins on the tract. 
was explained and described by Dr. 
E. :r. Anthony, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce park commit· 
tee. at a. luncheon meeting ot the 
Iowa City Lions club yesterday noon. 

Maps 
With the aid of large Bcale maps 

of the area. Dr. Anthony traced the 
development of the project and ex' 
plalned how It would appear when 
completed. 

Plans are alrelldy completed ·by the 
state tlsh and game commission for 
stocking the lake and assurance has 
been glvlln that the fishing will be 
adequate for this seclion ot the state. 

The Mill creek projects has been 

COME. FROM? 

Former Iowa Students 
Secure Teaching Jobs 

Locations Range From 
Country Schools 

to Colleges 

With the opening at public schools 
throughout Iowa, many Carmer stu
dents and graduates at the University 
of Iowa have assumed dulles In 
teaching posilions and admlnlstrll.tlve 
posts. 

Positions accepted by University of 
Iowa graduates this fall range from 
posts In country schOols to adminis
iratlve positions In colleges. 

PartloJ List 

T()"'~with 
DICK FAGAN 

,Jllst lIo Hint 
The weather gave a chi lly hint of 

what 1s in store Cor Iowa yesterday 

A partlnl list of new Iowa tell.chers 
given an unusually high rating by the Is as follows: 

whcn the teml)eratllrc f lOPped down 
nearly to 50 uegrees La lhe accompani
ment or the most dismal drizzly, mlsLy 
rain In months. 

state conservation board. according Irving Finger, former University 
to Dr. Anthony. The project. whIch or Iowa studen t. will act M superln- Another Hint 
Is being developed at this time be- tendent of schOOls at Marlon. Mr. '1'ho numbet· of new hend colds no. 
clluse at the availability of state con-' Finger received a bachelor's dept'ee I h t o L ced arou nd I e town yes erllay wus 
servatlon board and national public at Cornell college, and has taken a hint 10 luckier individuals to take 
works funds, will probably cost a """adu"te "'ork at the University ot Lh' I 1 I tl o ' .. ,. rna ar s warn ng ane Il.PP y 1e 
total of $265.000. Chicago and here. ounce of prevention. 

39 Sites Sold Frances Schultz will teach history 
Thlrty·nlne cabin sites at the pro- In the Clarion high school. Miss In the Lull 

posed lake alrcady have been sold. ac- Schultz is an Iowa graduate. ancl has The court house starr Is experienc· 
cording to A. A. Welt. a member of been teaching In the Cherokee Ing the periodic lull Which comes be· 
the committee, and Dr. Anthony, schools. • tween the end o[ one term or court 
chairman. Mr. Welt was on the Lulu Rose Orr has taken up her aml anothcr. Work Is lllenliCul. how· 
ground all day Tuesday and for a duties as county superintendent of cver. 
short time yesterday morning. Resl- schools in Webster county. Miss Orr 
dents of Iowa. City and at Cedar graduated tram Monmouth college, 
Rapids have displayed so much en- and has done graduate work hero. 
thuslasm for the prospects or the She wns former ly superintendent of 
park that members ot the committee Cherokee county schools. 
feel contlden t that all lots will be Dapbne Stevens 
Bold in Ume to take up the options Daphne Stevens of Des Moines. 
on the 800 acre tract and deed It to who received her master of arts de· 
the Btate. greo here this summer, has aesum· 

Dam Planned ed hElr duties as teacher of French 
As soon as this hM been accomp- and world history at Charlton junior 

Jlshed work will be begun by the college. 
state on construction at the darn Lucile Douglass of MaxwelI last 
.aCI'OS8 Mill creek Ilnd on a road week became sUllerintendent of 
through the park. Englnecrs already schools In Story county. Miss Doug
are on the job taking soundings for IMS received her bachelol"s degree 

What They Dill 
Ruth Fredchs, Girl Scout dlt·ector. 

Is busy pl'epal'lng lengthy t·epol't.'l on 
the summer's work to be sent to the 
national headquarters. 'they tell all 
about it, down to tbe minutest de· 
tails. 

1\lore Knotholes 
Rumor has It that the Knothole 

club. organi.ze<l last year ns a sort of 
boostct· pump .fol' the university foot· 
'baH game~ will be active agn.ln this 
fall. Schoolboy and schoolgirl memo 
bel'S of the club get Into the games 

the dam and making their prelim I- at Iowa in 1921, and since lhen has at reduced rates In return for their 
nary survey. They are being aided taught In several schools, both In cheering. 
by a tew members Of the C.C.C. camp, Iowa and In other states. 
Which probably will be moved to the Lester Bolding. former football star 
purk tract when the work gets un- at the University of Iowa, Is now 
del' way. The recruits will be em- coach of athletics at Reinbeck high 
ployed on the road and In cleaning school. Belding, a Mason Cilian . has 
the tract. coached at the University of Colora' 

Members of the committee yester· do and at North Carollna university. 
day pointed out that persons wishing C. J. Prclun 
to buy lots on the laketront should C. J . Prehm, new superintendent 

Presbyterian 
Services Will 
Resume Soon do so Immediately, because the num· or schools at Kellogg. Is a graduate 

bel' Is strictly limited and will soon be of GrlnneJl college. and received a 
~xhausted. master's degree In commerce and edll- With the return tomorrow of the 

cation here las t July. He was form· Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Lemon from Ex

1 
SCRIP- T 

Where Does It Go 

1 in Iowa CJty? 
(Continued from pago 1) 

Ing" scrip already has done Ita good 
work by giVing employment to 100 
men on the rolls of the American 
Legion Unemployment bureau, who 
gave the city 6,000 hours of labor on 
community projects In return. 

Its only remaining duty Is to col
lect what amounts to a two per cent 
sales tax tram everyone who uses 
It In order to ))dy tor tbe gOOd It 
hllll done. 

So really What the consumer or 
the merchant who puts a two cent 
stamp on the back of a. piece of 
scrip 18 dOing, members of the com
mittee make clear, Is donating tbat 
much to the CAuse of unemployment 
reilef In Iowa City. 

The work which Willi done In tbese 
6.000 hours paid for by the BCdp 
Included building a road, trimming 
tree., painting benches and clean
Ing In the city park, planting trees 
In the a.Irport park, and various 
minor projects. 

,medicine '21; Mt. Ayr, tI. L. Hayes. 
law '17; Sac City, Charles A. 
Hacke, liberal arts '20; Da.venport, 
L. M. B. Morrissey, law '08; Harlan, 
\Bruce Potter, liberal arts '25; lIa
warden, C. B. Thomp.on, liberal 
arts '29; Amel, Harold O. Buok, 
dentistry '2%. 

Traer. Dean Thomaa, law 'SO; 
Tarna, M. W. Hyland, law '11; Bed
!ford, A. J. Gregorlon; Crellton, Dr. 
Fred M. Davl., dentiltry '16; Keo
aauqua, R. J. Harwood. law '.0; 
Indianola, O. L. Jamillon, engineer
ing '21; Wuhlngton, E. D. I(orrl
ilion, 1&11' ' ... 

CorJdDn 
Corydon. R. E. Merrlok, dentiatrY 

'11; Ft. Dodge, Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

erly principal of the Community celslor. Minn., where they have spent 
.hlgh school at Hillsdale. m. the last fortn Ight on vacation, all scr

Fannie G. Howell hM taken up her vlcos at the Prosbyterlll.n church will 
duties as superintendent of schools be resurn d Sunday, 
at Floyd county. She received her '1'l1e church school rooms and of
'bachelor's degree from Mat'lon col· flces have been reclecQI'ated and the 
lege, Marlon. Ind .• and has tllken WOOdwork on the outside of the 
graduate work at the University of 
Iowa lor the last two years, Prior to 
this tall she was prinCipal of the Col
well consolidated school. 

Sigurd Shee1 
Sigurd Sheel of Decorah, who was 

granted a master of science degree 
at the August Convocation. will have 
charge of the science department at 
Gale colJege. Galesville. Wis. 

Helen Barnes, formerly mathemat
ics teacher In the East Waterloo high 
sohool, has accepted a position In 
University high school, Iowa City. 
She will take graduate work here 
this yellr. 

Mrs. Charles Heel' of Dcs Moines 
will serve as assistant dean of wom-
en at Cae college this year. Mrs. 
Heer was once hOstess and chaperon 
at Delta Delta Delta sorority house 
at Iowa. 

William Boeker 
William Becker of Waverly Is now 

instructor In physics. geometry, and 
agriculture In the Northwood high 
8chool. Mr. Becker 1s a. graduate 
at the University of Iowa. and WM 
formerly a teacher In the Pomeroy 
high school. 

Francis A. Merten. who holdS a 
bachelor'S and master's degree from 
the Unlvcrsity of Iowa. hM taken up 
his duties IllI coach at athleUcs In 
the Monticello high school. 

Mary Louise Ca.rey 
Mary Louise Carey, an Iowa gradu· 

ate, hall Btarted her work as Instruc· 
tor In the Rock Rapids junior high 
school. Miss Carey's home is In 
Sioux City. 

Mary A. Taylor will teach short
hand and typewriting In the Chero· 
kee high Bchool. Miss Taylor Is 01 
graduate of the coJlege of commerce, 
and taught In University high school 
last year. 

church has been painted. 
"New virtues for old" will be the 

s ubject or th Rev. Mr. Lemon's ser· 
mon at the Sunday morning service. 

The Rev. Mt-. Lemon wlll be nsslst· 
ed with the Westminster foundation 
work this year by J can Louise Smith 
of Mlnneapol1s. She Is a g raduate of 
Occidental college. Callfornla. and 
has taken post·graduatc work Ilt the 
University of Chicago. 

Helen 'iVhlle. 3 Mell'Ose circle, will 
act as prcsldent of the Westmlnste.r 
Fellowship this year. A reception fat' 
all Presbyterian students will be held 
Sept. 29. 

TO WORLD'S FAIR 
15 HUIII Nonll OD 

8I1e.14.a Boad. route U 
Bll'bland l'a.k, 

III., .e.r (lllle.l'o 

Hotel... Bleb1.ad 
Park, III.. .a tbe -7 fl... el .... 
flount.,. Ilotel ",Uhla •• ,. ae.ell 01 
(lhl"al'o. 81tuated on • hJl'b bldl 
oye.looklJlI' L.ke )(lehle.D ID. 
park of 111 .c.u, ba"lne • p.l.ate 
bMhlne beMII. tennl. coon •• "Iab
u.ate pl."I'.oa.d for eblld ..... 111_. 
I'olf elub .. 

Luncheon b5c 
Table d'~ote DinneT $1 
Thl. hotel "lIould appeal to (llll" ... o 
World'. 1'.1. I'ue." .eell' ••• qUid • 

medicine '22; !!'orest City, Lester D. Shanghai bankers hllve made a 
Prewitt, law '26; Sioux City, Byron loan of '600.000 to the Hunan pro
Sifford, law '18; N(lrthwood. A. :r.

1

1 vlnolal JIOvernment tor reconstru()
Heiny, dentiltry 'III; Clarion, Dr, tlon, road .building, and 100, ilia
~. J, IIBter, ~Ustry 'u! _ . tanae tele~h~!t frojec~ ~_ 

• ".Uul .e.lde ...... with .11 tI,,, tlUllI
Itle. DUd ." .. t.,., of the ...... "It,. 
houle.. Boom r ..... b."e II.,.,. m.
t"rlall7 ndaoed to me,,' pre.".t e.D
dl&lon.. A h ... d .. me bookie' will b" 
.eat ua r"qu"d. Til. 8be.I .......... 
U. 8. Boate U DU' JlUnole U. p •• s 
our ...... A ,,1_1_ .f ... _" •• I, 
IOU"lted. 

B.. W. LABICII, K .... er 'I'eI.P..... Hll'laJ ... Parll .... 
Bl.IIl ... I'.rll, W. 

TH" 8001(-

Teachers to 
Deposit Bonds 

New Action Taken to 
Insure Ahidance 

by Contracts 

Teachers wlli be required to post a 
bond of $60 whon they s Ign 0. con
tract to teach In Iowa City schools, 
Jt was decIded by the Iowa City school 
board at a meeting held last night In 
the administration building of Iowa 
City h1gh SChool. 

The deposit will rema.ln posted un
U1 the contract has beon In force for 
30 days or unlll released by Ilctlon of 
the school board not leas than 30 days 
before oponlng of school. This action 
was taken by memoors at the board 
to en.fol"ce closer observance of con· 
tracts by teachers and to stop last 

WHAT TW NAME. 
STOOD 

fundS spent In connection with at,· 
lettc expenditures, George Froh· 
weln being appointed as a commit· 
tee of one to handle this. The plan 
passed by the board requires a bud· 
get of athletic expenditures to be 
kept for the year, a ll expenditures 
to be certified by Mr. Frohweln be
fore being allowed. 

Sanitation rules tor the school cafe
teria were also au thorlzecl to be 
drawn up and placed where all stu· 
den ts can see them. Especially are 
they for students who work In the 
cafeteria., with close observance ex
pected. The plan calls for special at
tention to clean hands. and hands 
free of cuts. scratches. and sores. 

Ernie Nevers Deserts 
as Hollywood Director 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept. 13 (AP) 
-Ernie Nevers, assistant footban 
coach at Stanford and former AU
American fl.l11baclt. turned lus back 

Why Bother?-It 
Will. Be Repealed 

Anyhow, He Say, 

HELENA, Mont,. Sept. 13 (AP) -
There will be no prohibition r opeal 
election In Montana this tall. Gov. 
Frank H. cooney said today as he 
scanned news dispatches summariz
Ing the status of the repeal move
ment. 

"l\lontana." the governor said. 
"won't need to vote. It will be In 
the basket by Nov. 7 and we can 
save our $100,000 Ilnd use It to teed 
our needy people." J 

believe today aftcr 10 days sojourn 
as a. technical director of a footbaJl 
tIlm. 

William Chapman 
Arraigned for Tiff 

With D. Valentine 

William Chapman. who got In, 
tlgh t at a ne(1rby rOlldhouse Monday 
night with Dennis Valentine. W&I 

given hIs choice of paying a $100 
rlne and costs or spending 30 da)'l 
In the county jail when he appeared 
before Justice of the Peace B. F. Car. 
ter yesterday on an assault and bat· 
tery charge. 

He was given until today to gather 
together the tine. and had paid part 
of It Inst night. He was taken Into 
custody by Sherlft Don McComas and 
other offlcers who raided the road 
house. 

Drugglstll May Sell Beer 

minute contract violations. 
Action was taken In t'elatlon to on Hollywood's business of make· 

What Nevers dldn't like was that 
the movie was designed to show a 
college In need of money blrlng a 
great ooach and a squad or stars to 
pull the Institution out of the red. 

DES MOlNES (AP)-An attorney 
general's opinion held that prescrlp. 
tlon druggists can be licensed to sell 
beer with tood It the foOd Is prel .. 
cIs or wafers. 

RENTING 
ROOMS TO 
STUDENTS! 

Then it's time to list yours in the For 
Rent columns of The Daily Iowan. New 
stlldents are arriving in Iowa City every 
day now looking for rooms; so list 
yours and get first choice with the new .. 
comers. 

DAYS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

All "For Rent" Ads inserted between now and Sept 
26th, inclusive, will be run 7 days for the price of 6' , 

Dial 4191 
And Ask for Want Ad Department 

The Daily lo~ab 
"Iowa City', Morning New,paper" 
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